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'God •.• made tor Shaw, oAught him by 
the beard, saying, 'Go up, my Irish son, and 
show, Shaw, what my Theatre should be, e~n be, 
for youtre the one to do it.' And the great 
man went up to do what he had been bidden to 
do, making onoe more the Theatre a f1 t place 
for man and God to go. to laugh, and to 
think out life as l1fe was l1ved.-
-Sean O·Casey 
CHAPTER I 
IRTRODUCTION: STATEMENT or THE THESIS 
George aernard Shaw f[{nciecl hiitlBelf e. philoscpher who onl7 
used the theater as a medium for expresalng hisphilo~onh1cal 
thought. MB.ny cr1 tics think. that Mr. Shaw deludefi h1m":!~lr if 
h~ thought for one moment that he wac; anyth1ng but ~ firat-ola •• 
ole.n. The problem arlses, then, ee to whether Shaw actuAlly 
was a philosopher and whether or not he really u~~o his philos-
ophy ln writ1ng his delightful plays. 
The answer to that problem whloh the present writer 
proposes may be 'lorded ln the fo1lO'Prlng thesls: George .Bernard 
Shaw dld try te develop hls own phllosophy and he did try to 
express 1 t ln his plays. It ls no t necessary, however, to 
understB.nd hie philosophy in order to Appreclate hls nlflYs. 
Shaw Oan only be called a phl1osopher 111 th~ wlde sense 
of the word. He dabbled in Nietzsche, Mar~, and other modern 
philosoDhere, but his own thought was inconsietent And con-
fused. Shaw wrot ... orefaoee to h1s plays in whlch he ::Jut forth 
the notions whioh he wished to stress in hls pl~Ys. 5ut h" 
beoame 80 engrossed in the fasclnating plots and oharaoter@ 
which he devised, that he usually forgot ~11 qbout the 
phl1o&ophlcal implioations wh1ch the plays were lnten~ed by 
1 
2 
tho1!'ir Juthor to have. 
In some plays of ShF.{w the astute observer wll1 find. pas-
sages which are unintelligible wi~hout recourse to Shaw's 
philo50chical theorles. But these passages, and other incon-
sistencies 1n Shaw's playa, are appHrent only In a wore than 
oasual study of Shaw I s works. The ord.inary person who wi t-
neS9~a or ree.ds a play by Sha.w is not bothered by them in the 
l~ast. In most instances, Shaw's philosophy can be oor.~letel7 
ignoreCl by one who wishes to be entertained by the lllaster 
playwr1ght. 
If" Shaw did no t sucoeed in making hls plllYs philosoph1cal 
treatises, he d1d succeed in teaching the theater how to think. 
Be fore hie time, no serious subjects were ever treD.ted in 
plays. Because of the influence of the Norwegian playwright 
Jienrik Ibsen, the theater began to conaidHr the ser10us 
problems of 11fe (is matter for dramatic presentation. Shaw 
perfected Ibsen's theory of playwrighting and began to treal: 
of serious probl~m$ in his plays. He has. therefore. been 
or-ed1 ted with fo Ilnd1ng the modern thea tor of ideas on the 
E.ngl1sh-speaking st8ge, p,zitrttculr.n-ly 1n the realm cf comedy. 
The nresent wri ter will ei~a.mine 1n the following chapter 
the oomedy of ideas, 1n which Shaw exoelled. He will attempt 
to show how Shaw really intended to expound his philosophy in 
h1s plays. In the third ohRpter of the present thesiS. there 
will be a consideration of the broad outlines of Shaw's 
phil. sophy. SuCh a study enables one to know what to look 
tor when he examinee a play by Shaw. The fourth and fifth 
oha.pters will be devoted to a oonsideration of one play of 
Shaw's. g~esar!!! C~ .. patrat In these two chapters the 
present wr1ter wlll try te appll Shaw's philosophl to the 
principal character. of Caeaar ~ Cle!2at~a. Ie wlll 'hen be 
able to ahow In what respects Shaw's handllng of these t.o 
charaoters 1. In keeplng with hls philoscphy, and In what 
reapects Shaw aeems to elther have departed from, or oompletely 
forgotten about, hls philosophy. 
The final chapter of this theals wl11 endeavor to com-
pare the charaoters of Caesar and Cleopatra, slnce thel have 
been studled separatell In the preoeding chapters. By way of 
conolusion, that ohapter wl11 present brlefly the arguments 
tor and agalnst the present writer'a thesls, namely, that 
Shaw used hls philolophy in hls plays, but 1t ls not neoessary 
to understand his ph11osophy in order to understand hl. 
p1aYI. There are those who 84y that Shaw was not a phl1osopher 
1n anl len.e of the word. There are all. those who 8ay that 
Shaw was a aerlous thInker, and that hls playa refleot hl, 
thought. Tbls wrlter be11evee that the real answer to the 
problem 11es semewhere between these two op1nlons, as he will 
point out in the final ohapter of the thesls. 
It must be noted here that the author of thls thesis has 
cho8en to oonsider only one play of Shaw's. Ca~sar ~ 
Cleopatra, for purposes of oonolseness and slmpllolty. Thls 
does not mean, however, that the general pr1nc1ples about Shaw 
and hie philosophy drawn from a study of Caesar ~ Cleopatra 
do not apply to Shaw's other plays. At the oonolusion of the 
thesis there wl1l be a brief mention of some of Shaw's other 
works, in order to show that whet is sald here about Caesar 
aqd Cleopatra 18 true of Shaw's other major playa as well. 
CMi'T&R II 
THE COMEDY OF Im~A8 
'To make .y readers rea11ze what a phlloeooher ie, I oen 
onlf 88.1 that 1 am a philosopher. -1 Thu8 wrote George Bernard 
Shaw in 1996. Be oontinues by saying that he ls not a bookworm 
phllosopher who looks himself in hls llbrary and builds .. some 
sll1y systematlzat10n ot h1s worthless ideas over the abyss ~t 
h1s own neso1enoe.· 2 On the contrar)', Shaw styles hlmselt a 
true phllosopher, who develo~s his thought wlth ~n open mlnd 
and through conversat1on w1th real people. 
Of all the t1tles Shaw aocorded to h1mselt--novelist, 
80elolog1st, critio, statesman, dramatist, ph11osopher--most 
people are w1lling to grant him all eave the last. 'or Shaw 
ls rarely thought of as a philosopher by those who have read 
and seen his plays. A.tter all, who oould believe that a phi-
losopher oould clown, er a clown philosophize' 
Yet, 1mbed4e4 46ep wlth1n h1s plays, and espeolally 1n the 
preface. to,tho.e pla,., 1s a phlloseph1oal sY8tem whioh Shaw 
lQuoted by Arthur B •• etharcott, 'Bernard Shaw, Philosopher,' 
~, LXIX (March 1954), 57. 
2lbid • 
£) 
developed tor h1mself. Fragmentary and disorgan1r.ed though 
lt mal be, the phllosophy ot Shaw developed throughout his 
11t •• s he became more nnd more acquainted with the ohier 
names 1n modern ph11osophy, nnd he slnoerel1 believed that 
his playa -ere but the sound1ng board tor hle philosoph,. 
The earl1 tracts whloh he wrote, and whioh went unre~~, 
reappeared aa prefaoe. to suoh pla,.. al Candlda and 8alqt 
i!e. Other pretace., 11ke tbat or ¥I,!er .. l1d CleoQltra, 
.ere wr1tten e.peolally tor the play ln questlon, though 
otten after the play had been oompleted. 'Rla charaoters 
.ere .s carefull1 seleoted tor their functlonal purpose •• s 
piecel on a onelsbeard, wbo.e brilliant dialogue never ob-
aoured the und~rll1ng debate nor impeded the progress tow,rd 
the preconoeived conolusion-whlcb Wal never the one whloh 
the audlence had already drawn. 13 
Through hl. :plays Shaw .iahed to reaoh .. much larger 
audlenoe than had ever heard hlm 88 • platform orator. He 
wlehed hl. hearer. to oarry away wlth them hie notlons on 
poY~rt1, cla.8 distlnctlon, the att.r .... llte, statesmanehlp, 
war, and a hundred other top1c.. He wi8h~d to criticize 
betere thelr eye. the 80e1el lnsti tut1on. whlob he belle1'led 
to be at the root of the world's miseries. 
6 
~ula F. Doyle 'G. 8. S. 'e Lanoe againat the Windmills,' 
Amerioa, XCV (September 29, 1956), 622. 
7 
In her blographr of Chesterton, Malele Ward bas ma4e the 
tollewlng oomparisoa bet.een the two men: 
!bere were oertainly eome who were angry because ther 
thought ohaos must tollow any tamperlng wlth the exlstlng 
soclal order. But lt 70U tak.e the mass ot those who 
trled to laugh .ernard Shaw aslde and became angr1 when 
the, could not do 80, 'OU flnd at the root ot the anger 
an lntense dls11ke ot haTlng an7 part of a system 
questloned whleh wa. to the. unquestlonable, whlch they had 
ereoted lnto a oreed. • •• The, hated Shaw'. questlonl 
betore the, began to hat, hls an.wers. And that ls 
probably why so many l1nked Ohelterton with Shaw--he ,aTe 
dltterent an .. ers, but he was asklng many of the sa.e 
questlons. o4 
Indeed, tew people with a basie Christian morallt, oould acoept 
lome ot the an.wers Shaw W8.8 gl ving to contemporary problems. 
Re belleved povertl, tor example, was tatal to human soolet,. 
'That ls the _in reason that mad6 Shaw-a born oommunlst, 
as he oalled himselt-.into a praotlcal and energeUC soolallst.'5 
Jut the lmportant th~.ng ls that he was asklng lmportant ques-
tlonl, e ... en tbough hls answers were not always the best. Llke 
Erasmus betore hlm, and Slnolalr Lewis atter hlm, he wlshed to 
stlr people up to thlnk1ng about and solving the problems whlch 
he presented, even though they need not nece.aarl1, acoept 
h1, .olut1ons. 
Anne rremantle sa,s, 'Shaw never would have agreed 
4ua1ale Ward, i1lbert Kelth Che,terton (New York, 1943), 
p. 224.· , 
58ean 0'0 •• e1, !he Gretn ~ (New York, 1956), p. 199. 
8 
to entoroe an, talth. Bls whole obJec\ ln all hls plals, was 
te make people use thelr treedom and by shooklng, amuslng or 
lnstruotlng them, to brlng them to the exerolse ot their God-
glven reason. Be rubbed peoples· noses in slums, malnutritlon, 
povertl, dlseas, and dirt, because he wished them to oare 
enough to do away wlth all ot ~hese.16 
All of Shaw's plal., then,are 'pla,a wlth a purpose.' In 
terme mere or less velled, they seek to eetabllsh aome argumen-
tatlve thesls or rhetorloal appeal. Acoord1ng to Arohlbald 
Benderson, h1s 'authorlzed biographer,' Shaw was vlrtually 
alone 1n tr,1ng to open the wlndows ot the theater to a fresh 
and vlvlfylng ourrent of lde.s. 'To hlm, to dramatlze waa to 
7 phllosophlze.' •• uaea oo.edl, as dld the olasslcal writers, 
to ohasten morals. .e a.clared his purpose ln these slg-
nltioant words: 'It 1s an 1nstlnot wlth me personally to 
attaok ,very idea whloh haa been tull grown tor ten lears, 
espeolalll it lt olalme to be the foundatlon of all human 
sooiety. I.a prepared to back human 'oclety agalnst any ldea, 
poaltive or negative, that oan be brought into the fleld agalnst 
it.,e 
SAnne fremantle, 'Sh.w and Rellg1on,' Commo9weal, LXVII (Deoember 6, 1957). 261. 
7Arohlbald lender.,n, Ge0ffe Bernard Shaw: Man of the 
Oenturl (New York, 1956), p. 4~. ---- --- -- ---
8~., pp. 411-412. 
9 
Hence .1ohn Ga •• ner does not hesi tate to c all Bernard 
Shaw the virtual creator of the modern oomedy of ide&8. 9 
Although Shaw was inoonsistent in his thinking and fluotuated 
between 80cipllst ldealisM and sUperman-worshlp, between faith 
in soolal demooraoy at one tlme and ln dlotator.hlp at 
another, hls maln obJeotlve never ohanged: the buildlng up of 
the 'good aoclety.' 
The Shavlan oomed1efldeas relied upon expos~t1on, 
situation, and discussion. Up to his time the formula had 
been exposition, development, and resolutlon-the type of 
thing emploled b7 playwrights 11ke aenry Arthur Jones Just 
before the advent of Shaw. Jone. Juat wanted to present and 
resolve a plot. Shaw's formula Was geared t. enlighten and 
Btimulate his audience to serious tbought. To do this he 
needed a new kind of dialogue, one whioh would peBsess &parkl. 
and intelleotual Vigor. 
Shaw needed a new kind of logic. The logio of a play 
berere Shaw's time merely referred to the faot that a play. 
like a mathematical s,ste., must have internal consistency, 
whether it applied to the real world in whlch we llve or not. 
But to Shaw the 10glc of the play meant that it should f1t 
lnto the scheme of everyday life as it W.8 11ved outside the 
10 
theater. In other words, Shaw's logic considered the mil1eu 
trom which human beings acqu1re their manners and beliets, 
their problem,; theIr social status and livelihood, s.nd their 
Ideas. "The modern use or logI0 1nvolved, in addItion, the 
tree play ot critioal reason en habitual llte and thought, 
the pleasure of keen argument, the d~light in the exchange or 
conflict ot opInions. ,10 
Shaw therefore takes Shakespeare to task tor not expressing 
in his plays a olearly defined philosophical system such as 
Shaw himselt wished to present. Suoh a reasoned philosoph1 
ls tar trom belng indlspensable to the dramatlst, and Shake-
speare •••• , to have gotten along Tery nioely without one. 
Shaw, however, wished to substItute tor Shakespeare's oonven-
tlonal ethios and romantlc log10 'natural history,· his term 
for a realism that does not degenerate to mere Verisimilitude. 
JUs aim is toward 'gen111ne17 soientifio natural history, It by 
which he mean. 'a drama that 1, true to life in parable, not an 
aocurate picture or transoription •• 11 
Shaw .rite~ in his Pretaoe tc Caes~r and Cleooatra, "Better 
--------- ---------
than Shakespeart-12 that hi. storie. and oharacters are the 
lOIb~d., p. 502. 
llAlbert H. Silverman, IBernard Shaw's Shakespeare Criti-
oism,' PULA, LXXVII (September 1957), 727. 
l2George Bernard Shaw, Ihr,e i!,lttS tor Pur1 tans (London, 
1947), p. xxxv. All oitations rom e pray and Prefaoe will 
refer to this edi tien. The Preface wlll be referred to as IBet-
ter?· and the 1& as Caes9.r. Note Shaw's s e11in of Shake 
··11 
old onee 'reviv1fied w1th and for the sp1rit ot hle tlmes. That 
i. why Shaw did no t hesl tete to write about ehara.cters about 
whom meny h~d thought thet Shakespf.'are had had the last word, 
suoh a. Csesar end Cleopatn. 
Most people, in th.ir d1smaT that Shaw woUld \tver venture 
to oompare himselt to Shakespeare, 1.'8.11 to notioe the quest10n 
mark 1n the title ot the easay, IBetter than Shakespear?' 
Shawrepllesto the q uest10n 1n the negatlve: 
It does not 1.'011.'1', he.,ver, that the rlght to ~~ltlo1ze 
Shakeepear lnvolves the power ot wr1tlng better plays. 
And ln taot--4. not be surprised at ., modesty--I do not 
protes. to wrlte better play.. • •• lut the humble.t 
author, and much more a rather arrogant one 11ke myselt, 
may prote •• to have .omethlng to 8ay by th1s tlme that 
ne1ther Iomer nor Shakespear sald. And the playgoer 
ma1 reaa.nab11 ask to hay. hlstorloal events and persons 
presented to hlm 1n the 11ght of his own t1me, even 
though Bomer and Shakeepear have already shewn them ln 
the 11ght 01.' thelr time.l~ 
!bu. 8ft •• believed that, b,y using old etories dressed up tor 
ma4ern audience. 1n order to express hil philosophY and modern 
outl •• k on the .ge-eld problem. of l1t., he was mak1ng a true 
_atrlbut1on to the art 01.' dralll8. Shaw wlshed to replace 
Shakespeare with h1. 'natural h1atar,,' but this was not a 
natura1i.m ak1n to that of Zola. Shaw wished to do more than 
just present a I.llce ot lite' without turther comment on what 
was pres.nt.d. It 'external naturalism' meant t. express or 
13Shaw, 'Better'- pp. xxxi, xxxiii-xxxiv. 
12 
describe, Shaw intended by his "interna.l na.turalism ll to express 
the inner meaning of what he portrayed. 
What makes Shaw seem new, then. is hi8 anti-romanticism. 
Romance is the preCise term tor what Shaw oriticizes in Shake-
speare. "Caesar and Cle2Qatra i8 clearl1 an attempt to 8ub-
stitue realism for romance; it deliberately avoids sexual passion 
tor statesmanship. Caesar is unromantic and fatherly toward 
Cleopatra, and his actions in the play militate against all 
romance, inclu~ing romantic fictions about the way human atfaiP8 
are to be regul~ted.·14 
Caesar ~ Cleopatfa i8 a good p1a, in whlch to .tudy 
Sha.'s utllization of his theory of the comedy of idea8. Bere 
Shaw has taken Characters who were romantlcir.ed by Shakespeare 
and turned them into mouthpieoe. and exponents ft hi8 philosophy. 
Or has he' That is the question at issue. Shaw went 80 tar 
.s to 8&y that gae,ar and QIeopalra 1s the first and only 
adequate dramatization of Julius Caesar ever wrltten. Years 
later, however, he was forced to admit that thls was II a 
frighttully fOOlish remark it I ever made It. 115 
14 Silv~rman. p. 729. 
l~esketh Pearson, ,g.~.!t.;, Ii!!!ll. Length Portral t 
(H •• York, 1942), p. 189. 
CHAPTER III 
SHAW'S DOOTRINE OF REALISM 
Bet'ar e one can study the play Caesar ~ Clegpatrq to aee 
it' Shaw really put his philosophy into the play--as he hlmself 
thought hft did, one must turn to that phl1osoph1 and b1-iefl:r 
aketch the main tenets whleh it comprises. Then it wl11 be 
possible to look tor traces ot it in the plal. 
Shaw's ph1losophy 1s derIved mainly from tlve ph1losophers 
and one pla1wright.l With Rousseau, Shaw believed that man 
i8 good b:r nature. Ie therefore agreed with Benrlk Ibsen 
when the latter declared that man should act aooording to his 
naturally good inolinations, and not be tied down by empty 
SOC1Al c~nventlons. Whatever development man has thus tar been 
aohieved hee been through what Lamarck called 'creatlve, 
purposeful evolution.' Man Oan oontinue hip, progress toward 
hlgher pertcctlcn slnoe h~ is endowed with reason, and enn 
oorrect the mistakes ot the Lite Force, whieh, in Sohopen-
hauer's eoncaptlon, was irrational. 
-------
lfhe present writer 1s indebted to Dr. Paul !ummert, of 
the Eng11sh Department ot Loyola UniTera1t:r. Chlcaso. tor much 
of the fH'etlon. on ShB.w' A philosophy and lte anteeedents. 
13 
14 
~an oan continue his evolut1onary pr~ce8. by perfecting 
himself until he evolves into the superman whlch Nletzsche 
wrote about ln his phl1osophy. Lastly, thls gradual perfectlng 
of man can only take place in a classless soclety, a place 
where men will be free to develop themselves. This notion 
Shaw drew from Marx. 
Obvlously. one oan hardly expect to find all of this ln 
Oaesar And Rleopatra. But lmpllc1tl, theae are the ldeas 
whioh provide the substratum for Shaw's thought. They must, 
therefore, be enlarged upon here. 
f. Rousseau, soclety seemed to have deteriorated through 
an obsouring of the mind whlch resulted from the less of the 
innocence and goodness poaae.sed bl man 1n h1s orlg1nal 'state 
of nature.' Man must 'return to these elemental teelings and 
the 1nstlnct. ot the beart, ln vigorous reaotlon aga.lnst the 
corruptlng cu.toms, artifloial standards, social degeneretion" 
wbich now plarue san. 2 8e fully did anawmake thl. idea hla 
own that tbe preceding sentenee mlght have been written b1 hi •• 
To understand what Caesar means, tor example, when be beglns 
talking in Oaesar ~ 9,le!patra about a 'natural slaying,' lt 
wlll be nice.sarr to reoall these ideas ot Rouseeau. 
2S0rQtl0 W. Dres.er, A Klet0tl ot Modern Phl1osophZ 
(He. York, 1928), pp. 140-141. - · , 
15 
It 19 easy to ser why Shaw was immediately impressed by 
Ibsen when the ls.tter beg9n to declaim, through such plays as 
(]ho stf! and l!edda Gable;r. that one should "be himself. Ii That 1s, 
one should act aocording to his innately good ino11nat1ons, 
wherever they might l~ad him, however far they might take hlm 
from established codes of behavior. But more of Ibsen l&ter. 
From Lams.rck Shaw drew the idea of organlc evolution in the 
universe. Yen produoe great works Just as women bring forth 
ohildren, wl th greet pain and labor. Man works Just as hard 
when tbere 1s no ohance for profi t as when there la. Just as 
LamarOk believed that living organisms change beoause they want 
to through funotional adaptation, so Shaw believed that there 
was purposeful change in the universe. 
Hendersaneuramarlzes Shaw's philosoph1 by saying: "Pur-
poe., Wl11. Lite: these were the cornerstones of Shaw's 
philosophy. He recognized purpose and will in the world be-
cause he hlmself .ae conscious of purpose and will. u3 Shaw 
ident1fied himself w1th this purpose and made its fulf1l1ment 
an ~lct. not of self-all.orifice, but of self-realization. To 
Shaw, Schopenhauerts treatise on the World as Will i8 the 
complement to Lamarok's natural history; tor W11l 18 the 
driving toroe of Lamarckian evolution. Don Juan, perhaps, 
3uen1~rson, p. 771. 
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spe8ka for Shaw in MOon Juan in Hell· when he says: 'I enjoy 
the contemplation of that which lnterests me above allthlngs: 
namely, Llte: the toroe that ever strives to attain a greater 
power of oontemplatlng itselt. . • • In the Heaven I seek, 
there 1s no other Joy. But there 1s the work of helping Llfe 
in lts struggle upwards.-· 
From 8ohopenbau~r Shaw got his netlon that the Life Force 
il 1rrat1onal, a blind str1v1ng. 'The L1te Foree needs a bra1n, 
••• lest In lts 19norsnee it should resist itself.·6 The 
L1te force has already made innumerabl~ experiments, and 
through trial and error has tinally produoed man, its most suc-
cessful. ati-empt at realiz1ng itself, beoause ms.n has a brain. 
Man alone 118 endowed with ree.80n. Therefore it 1s man who 
must correct the mistakes of the Lite Force and help it to 
attain its tinal goal, the superman. 6 
'Thus the Lite Force is God in the act nt oreating Him-
selt.-? It is clear that not Just any man wl11 be oapable ot 
4George Bernard Shaw, Man and s~erman: ! Comedy and a Ph1l!!!e~l (London, 1952), PP7 tOO-I~. lfion Juan in HirlT 
t. frequently performed as a separate play. although Shaw 
actually wrote it .s the third act .t Man and s~erman, as a 
dream sequence. 'Juan- will subsequenttY oe-re~rre! to under 
the title ot the whole play, !!! ~ Suqerman l or simply as !!9. 
fiJbld., p. lOll. 
6The present wrlter wlshes to thank Rev. Murel R. Vogel, S.J. 
Dean of the taoulty ot philosophy of West laden College, tor 
hie adviCe regarding Shaw and modern ph11osophy. 
7 
.enderson, p. 581. 
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aldlng the Llfe Force ln lts struggle upwards towards thought, 
whloh to Shaw ls the highest goed, but the nhlloaoph10 man-
Ih. who seeks ln oontemplatlon to discover the lnner wlll of 
the world, ln lnventlon to dlscover the means of fnlfi111ng 
that wl1l, and ln aotlon to do that wlll by the so-disoovered 
meana.*8 To Llfe, the force behlnd man, 1ntellect is a 
nee.sait,. Just as through oreative evolution the Llfe Force 
developed the organ of slght, the bodily eye. ISO it i8 ~­
volv1ng today a m1nd's eye that shall see, not the physical 
world, but the purpose of L1fe, and thereby enable the in-
d1vldual to work fer that purpose 1nstead of thwartlng and 
battllng 1 t by settlng up shortsighted personal s.ims ee at 
present ... 9 
Shaw would not accept Schepenhauer's thesis that the w111 
ls self-defeat1ng. but turn~d to N1etzsche for the idea that 
the wl11 1& good and would oontlnue untll 1 t hac:3 rroduoed the 
superman, who Would be as superlor to man as he now ex1sts as 
man is to the ape. 10 Perhaps Shaw was expresslng hls own mlnd 
when he haa Don Juan eay in Man ~ B!:!Rer~nt 
8 Shaw, !!a ~ Superman, p. 110. 
9Ibld. 
-
lOCt. Wililam Ielley Wrlght, ! IUstorl !.! Modern Philo sophy 
(New York, 1941), p. 393. 
Don Juan. I tell you that as long as loan conoeive 
eometning better than myself I cannot be easy unless I 
am striving to bring it into existenoe or olearing the 
way tor it. That is the law of my life. That is the 
working within me of L1te's incessant aspiration to 
higher organization. Wider, deeper, intenser sflf-
ocnsoicusness, and olearer self-understanding. 
18 
'l'houghts like these will be heard from the lips of Juliu~ Caesar 
as he tries to impart to tho ordinary people 8.round him the 
wisdom whloh 18 his. aut~~ne might Immediately interJect--
Shaw's dootr1ne 1s one of progress. Certtl1nly Julius Caesar 
could not be a super10r being 1n Shaw's opinion sinoe he lived 
so long ago. 
Shaw would reply that up to now progress hee consisted 
In the sWlns1ng baok and torth of the pendUl um from om extreme 
to the other. rather than canltently moving forward. Shaw oon-
tended that the h1story ot mank.ind up to his time had been 
one ot ups and downs bec8us~ progress had been sought through 
eduoatlon. The man .f the future must not be ttug.ht: he must 
be bred. In thIs way, aooording to Shaw, our race will progress 
In a straight line forward toward Its goal. 
-·'ancy,· laid he, 'trying to produce a greyhound 81" a 
racehorse bl eduoation.·. • • ThIs not1on of producing super10r 
human be1ngs by the methods .t 'he stud-farm had often been 
urged, though its diffIculties hs.d never been cleared up •• 12 
11 Shaw, !!a. p. 123. 
l2QIlbert 'a1th Chesterton, George Bernard ~ (Lendon, 
1937), p. 206. 
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That wa 9 Che 9t~rton' s oomment on the whole no tiona 5ut Shaw 
took all of this Reriously. One finds In the prolegue to 
Oaesar ~nd Qleopatra13 the god Ra t~11ing the aUdience: 
Ra. And now I leave; for ye are dull folk, and 
Iistruotion 1s wasted on you; and I had not spoken so 
much but that lt is 1n the nature of ~ go~ to struggle 
tor ever w1th the dust and darkness, and to drag from 
them, oy the torce 0'1" his longing for the dlvin .... more 
11te and more light. Settle,e theretore ln your seat. 
snd keep s11ent; tor " 8,l'e about t. hear a man speak, 
and a great man he Waa, as 1e count gr,atnesl.14 
In hls later playa Shaw glves a olear conception ot where 
he thought all thia progress was geing to lead.15 The Julius 
Oaesara and the Den Juans were step. on the way to the pro-
duction of the superman. In Caesar, aex, passion, and the 
burdens ot the flesh are reduced to thelr l.west dimensions. 
In !!.£-,!tohed rabl~! en. le.8 the 'Disembodied Raoes.· who 
exi.t as ·thoughtVortexes.· Lite hal disengaged i tHtf froM 
_ttel'. On11 thought remain.. Be spoken or written communi-
oatlon i. neol.8ar1, since direct apprehens10n takes 1ts place. 
13 Sbaw ada1ts that he will oontuse scholar. in centuries 
te oome by the tact that he wrote a long Pro1egue tor aotor 
Johnston Forbe.-B.-'rtaon, but whioh 1. •• lengthy and dif-
fioUlt that it is uaua1lr replaeet in moat product1ons by the 
IAltemative to the Prologue.' The latter 18 a soene between 
soldiers in the palace of Cleopa.tra. exp1a1ning the ensuing 
aotion. This thesis wlll make us. of both. See Henderson, 
p. 751. 
14Shaw, ga.sar, p. 89. 
15See Sack to Methuselah, 'ar-Fetched fables, and BUoYant 
8il110n. as~,-are syn£heslzea-Dy A. R. Netheroot, PYLX, 
tx!X (Iaroh 1954), 72-73. ----
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·Finally. temporar1ly reversing tht process, Raphael, a 
Thought Vortex, embodies himself as a. specimen of the process, 
and Shaw' E', only realized Superman has at last appeared .• 16 
Now a .ord on X'lrl Marx to oomplete the picture of Shaw' B 
basic phllosophy. The real reason why Marx fasoinated Shaw 
had nothIng to do with economies. It was Usrx·s appeal to 
Ian unnamed, unrecognized psssion--a new passion--the passion 
of hatred in the more generous souls among the respectable lind 
educated sectione for the accursed middle-class 1nstltutions 
that had starved, thWarted, misled and corrupted. them from 
their crllldlee.,l? Ral lap&l~l w~ .• to Shaw a ooncrete expression 
of the social injustices and wrongs that had for many years 
lmpressed him wherever he turned. 
On the surface, Ibsen's realism may not seem to have muoh 
1n 001&'lI01'1 with supermen and 'Thought Vortexes. ~ But, as ha.s 
already been sald, Shaw bell • .,ed that onl7 1n breaking aW8.1 
trom traditiQnal morality and oonvention, aa Ibsen wlshed his 
11steners to do, could the human race eYer prooeed to the 
era of the superman which Shaw himself env1sioned. Ibsen 
1t was who tu~ned Shaw's thoughts to nutting down 1n play 
form the ideas about 80cial and world reform which he had tried 
before to express in pamphlets, traots, and lectures. Ibgen 
16Ib1d. 
-
I?Kenderson, p. 21B, quotes these words, but gives no 
reference. 
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w~s the f1rst to do Just tha.t himself. 
5efore the turn of the oentury, the theater had consisted 
mostly 01" melodrR.mas and. gay f po intl eBB comedies. Shaw him-
selt said at the time, ·Nobody goes to the theater exoept the 
people who 80 to Madame TU8saud'e.-18 The theater, thought 
Shaw, had no share in the leadership of thought. !hen came 
Benrik Ibsen w1 th hie realistic plays that 8t~.rred Audiences 
te serioul thinking about ser10us problema, ranging from 
topicS like the r1ghts of women to syphilis (which had never 
befo)"e bef'n treated on a 'respectable It Atage). 
The controversy may her.e be omitted 88 to how mue., 11" at 
all, Ibsen influenoed Shaw in the wr1ting 01" his plays. Cer. 
ta1nly Shaw derlved basic notions trom Ibsen, l1ke h1e idea 
of presenting serious problems on the atage, and of speaking 
out against conventional mores. But it would seem that Shaw 
only used Ibsen as a springboard. Indeed, Ibsen is lost s1ght 
of even 1n 'The QUintessenoe ot Ibsen1sm.~9This i8 ostensibly 
an essay of dramatio or1ticism of Ibsen'. works. But Shaw 
really ules Ibsen as a basis tor developing hie own theory ot 
drama .• 
l8Q.uoted by Walter 'err, lIow Not l! W,rite ! ll!l (Ne .. York, 
1955), p. 28, but no reterenoe-ri given. 
19GeorgeBernard Shaw, "'the Q,uintessence of Ibseniem,' The 
MaJor Cr1t10.~ ~!e!l! (LQndcn, 1955l,Hereatter the essay .1il 
be referred to as the "Quintessenoe. 
22 
Shaw admits at the beginning of the e!'sny thst the term 
realism as applied to Ibst!n is not used in the ordlnllry st")nae 
of the term, as ape,lied to a realist like Zela. ThE: same 
can be sRid of the: term 1de3.1isl, and others which Shaw uses 
in the essay. Shaw re~~rks at the outset: 
You and I, reader, will be atk'O'l. purpOS9o>S at evr,ry 
sentenee unless you allow me to distinguish p10neers 
l1ke ••• Ibsen a,s reEii.ta trom the ide,:"liete. • . • 
It ,ou ask me why 1 have not all. ted the terms the other 
way and called r-p loneers llke_7 Ibsen idealists and 
the oonvent1onat1sts rea11sts, I repl, that Ibsen h1mself, 
though he haa no, formally made the dietinetton, has 
80 repeated11 harped en conventions and oonventionalists! 
as ideals and idealists that lf I were now to perv~rsely 
call thea re.litl •• and realists, I ,heuldconfuse 
readers. 20 
Though Shaw made much of what he hae insisted he finds 
in Ibsen·. works at least iMp11Citly, many oritios feel that 
Shaw found more in the works of Ibsen than W8.fl actually there 
at all. So much eo, that one perceptive German critic sald 
that the essay should have been entltled ·The Qutnte-sSE'!noe 
of Sha.vlanlsm ... 21 Shaw does adml t 1n the pEt ssag .. quoted 
above that Ibsen never made the d1etinctlon formally in his 
works ot realist, ldee,list, and Ph1listine. But hfD pmte~ts 
that he 1s only giVing labels to the type of people Ibgen 
talks about 1n hls plalS. It 1s 1n the "Quintessence," then, 
that Shaw develops the theory of the real1st, Philistine, and 
20 ~b1d., p. 29. Shnw se~m8 to hf<ve oonfused things 1).nyway 
21Quoted by Henderson, p. 409. 
idea11st, whioh Was to Influence BO muoh of his lat~r work, 
especially Cae8!\r ~ ~leonatra. 
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Us1ng Ibsen SA a etArt1ngoolnt, Shaw develope hls theory 
o ~ the three tyoes 0 t people who 1nhab1 t the earth. The flrst 
type conslets of ldea11atA. They see life, not as lt is, but 
as they think it should be. They inat1 tvte l.ws end oustoms 
tor the Phlllst1nes, the second olass, to follow. The Phills-
tlnea, whoae name is drawn frem biblical storles, eat, drink, 
and propagate, but do not worry about ideals and the llke. 
When they oomplain that 11te 1. re8111 not the way the idealist' 
tell them it ls, the, Are told to act a a if 1 t were and at 
leaat aURear to contorJD te .001al convention. The 1dealists 
comprise 299 out of every 1,000 people, the Phillstines 700, 
aDd there 1s but one lone reelist In every 1,000 people. 
The reallet taces 11te 8a he knows 1 t to be. .Ie acts aooordlng 
to hil own lnnately good motlvationa and not beos.use of' the 
dictate. or any cGl'lventlonal oode. The realist alone faoes 
11te squarel,. lence the reallst wl1l be the one ohosen by 
the Lite Force to carry en Man'l ascent to higher perteotion. 22 
Ae tor the ene maft 1n a thousand, the lonesome re~118t, 
Shaw a1ao percelved an .mblguousnesl .f terminology. 
22Much of the pre.ent materlal has been sk1l1fully set 
forth by A'l*. thur B. lietheroot, Men and si¥er •• n: The Shavl8,.n 
fortra1t Galler~ (C.mbridge, l~)~pre • lethercot II 
perSp& tE. es oomment8.tor on Shaw's dootrine ot leRllsm. 
Indeed, he i& one of the te~ who treBt it at all. Thls book 
;111 be referred to hereafter as SHPerme~. 
because of the oonter~orRry flctionel as~ocletlon$ of 
the word. • • . Be Is the man who has • risen above 
the d~nger and the r~ar that hla ecquleltlveness will 
lead him to murder, and his atfectlon. to debauohery.' 
He is the t true prophet. t and yf't he 1!:. ('\enouncec1 
and perseouted, not b1 the 'lfnorant and stup1d,' but 
by the'llterRte B.nd oU'.tured. So at length the 
realist altogether 10S8S pat1enoe with ideals, and 
rounde his l1fe on h1e respect for hlms~lf Rnd on 
'faith 1n the validity of his own will.' It 1s h1. 
lndlv1duelisIn thet tr1umphs, not h1s egotlem. 23 
24 
AhR" laments that from the beg1nn1ng lilan could not raoe 
the 1nexora.ble. Unn the!'efore Illtllked 811 the thrf'stenlng 
faot. of l1te as soon aA he dlsoevere6 them. The king of all 
terNre. for example, 1e Death and m8n oould certfi!tnly not 
taee thet. low he fixed the mssk or pereenal immortallt1 on 
the face ef Death tor this; plU'po,. we all know. And man dld 
the same with ~ll the thing. whleh he round disagreeable and 
lnevltabbe. '!'hese meekl were man' 8 ldeale; and wh~.t 
would 11te be wlthout ideple. men asked hlmself. Some men 
were brsve enough t. w!I.nt to tind out and begEin te~rlng otf 
the IIlS.eks whloh others could no t do w1 thout, to look ree.11 ty 
1n the tees. 
'rhere a.re plenty of rM.sks around Uf /!Ittll, s~ys Shaw: 
''those deViled to disguise the bruta11 t1es of the Bexu.tl 
1nstinct, • . • and to .otten the rigorous aspect of' the iron 
laWs by which Sooiety l"egu1~tes its gratlfloation ... 24 
~3~b!d., p. 25. 
~4Ib1d. 
, 
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AnothE:r mask lEI the notion of duty. AR Apollecorus quipa 1n 
Oaelar, "When Ii stupid man is do1ng someth1ng he 1s a.shamed .t, 
he always deolsres that it is h1s duty. las Suoh would be the 
case wi th 8 woman who apends her whole lite tied d.own to c. 
husband and ohildren when she could be out making a cnrear 
for hers'lt. She excuses hereelf on the grounds that it 18 
her duty. 
·Our 299 domestio failures are therefore beoome idealilta 
as to marriage," continues Shaw. 26 Shaw defines lde~118m a. 
the policy of tercing ind1viduals to act on the aS9umption that 
all 1dea1. p.r. real, and to r.cognl~e and acoept such action 
as standard moral oonduot, absolutely valid in a.ll oircum-
etanoea. ShA.W sa)'8 thut, aooord1ng to the idealists, a.ny oon-
2? 
d,llot oontrary to the tenets of ideAlism should be punished. 
)I~9nwhtle the Philistines enjoy ms.rl"lage and. would. neYer 
drenm &f oAll1ng 1t an inst1tut1on. When the ~~alist oomes 
along and pointe out that inst1tut1ons 11ke marl"1age are a 
tetal fa1lure the 1dealists desp1se him, but the Phi11stines 
2SShaw, Ca~8ar, p. 142. 
25Shaw, "Quintessenoe," p. 27. 
27Ib1d • 
. . 
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are not bothered at all. The realist& cla1m that 1deals l1ke 
marr1age are -swaddling clothes' which man has outgrown ana 
whloh impede hie progress forward. Ideals numb us and murder 
selt wlthln us. They are lomething ·whereby, lnstead ot re-
sistlng death •• e can disarm 1t by comm1tt1ng IUlc1de.· 28 
The 1dealist think. that man 18 by nature evil and thot 
this 11 all tor the better. But the reallst' who hae come to 
have a deep reapeat tor hi ••• lt and the validlty of hie own 
wl11, thinka tba.t this 1. all tor the wor... The resllst de-
clar •• that wbon 8 man abnesate. hl. r1gbt to live and be tree 
in a world 1n whioh he was •• ant to live and be free, be 1. 
de.d alr •• ., but doe. not kn.w 1t. 
Here, then, 1. Sh •• •• dootrine ot reallsm. It ls the creed 
ot thoae who tao. lit. as 1t il and aot accord1ng to their In-
natel, iood inclinations and thus perteet themselves and lead 
the w., to the produot1oft ot a better race. It never seemed 
to bother Shaw that what be was laling wal golng againat tb. 
basiC ooda of 01vi1118t10n in manl respects. He waa 1nterested 
1n atirrlnl people Up against the V1ctorian formal1sm that 
he found all about him. Shaw ueed the case ot marriage as 
onl, an example of how h1. tbeor, work~. Certainly 1t applies, 
he thought, to all situatlon. of 11te. In the prologue to 
Ca~!ar At;ld 2,leoq!tra the god Ra sets up a perteat application 
28xbld •• p. 31. Sohopenhauer and Nletz80he are eV1dent 
here. 
2'7 
.t tbe 8h~v1an dootrine ot realism, by presenting to the 
aunl.ace the oharacters ot Pomper the 1denll~t and CaeGar the 
reallst. 
The gods had t1red or Pompe,' stalk ot law and duty and 
other .uGh mattera, Ra explalns. Th.y smiled on Caesar who 
W.8 not alwa,. rebuk1ns th •• tor the1r 'indeoent • .,. ot 
oreation" and hiding their handiwork as aomething shameful. 
·Ca.eur said, 'Un18 .. ' I br&p..k the lRW ot old Rome, I Oflnnot 
take., share 1n ruling her.! • •• aut Pompe, sald, 'The 
law 18 abo". all; and 1t thou bN'tak 1t thou shs.lt 418.' Then 
lald Caesar, 'I .111 break It: klll .. it you oan. t And h. 
broke It._29 And on the fleld ot Pharsalla Pompe, the ldealist 
perllhed betore Caesar the r~a118t. 
ft. ,.lla hl. eud1enoe that tbe sp1r1t of lde.ll.m whleb 
motivated Pompe, .a. paa.ed on to hiB rollo •• ra and 1s ,t1l1 
all". ln tbe world today. The god warna those 1n tbe audience 
who take refuge in tal.e ldeala, lUte Pompfl', did, to heed the 
le.eon ""e, al'. about to reoelve trom Qatal Ad QupatJ-a. 30 
At'er a oonuderatlon or thi' speech or Ra, there 1. 
no doul>t that ShAW lnftu!et'l hi' dootrlne or 1'&.11811 lnto the 
Prologue to qat.at 'led qlq"oJ,1a,tm. But do •• Shaw'! real18. 
permeate the whole play' That 1s the question to be anawered. 
29Sh.w, O"ear, prologue, p. 97. 
30 Ibid., p. 89 • 
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Some would oall Ca~sar the textoouk or oateohlsm of Shaw' s 
reallsm. Other orltlos would say that Shawls dootrlne of 
reallsm ls not to be found there or 1n any other play of hls. 
Shaw, they oontend, was a wrlter of comedy. In short, 80me 
speak of the oomedy of IDEAS and others of the COMEDY of ideee. 
An attempt wl11 be made in this thesls to deolde whlch,if 
either, ot theBe two oplnions 1. valid. 
!he present wrlter wl11 explore the charaoters of Caesar 
and Cleopatra to .e. lt Oaesar 18, as 80me s.y, Shaw·. greatest 
realist, and to .e. lt Gaeear succeeded ln making Cleops.tra 
one toe. Thu. lt wl11 be posslble to deoide, at least in 
the present instanoe, whether or not Shaw really used hls 
philosoph1 in the wrltlng of hls pIal, and whether it ls 
really necessary to understand that ph1losoph1 1n order to 
get a full appreoiatlon ot the plal. 
Among the dle.enters i8 Walter ~err, drama crltl0 of 
!!! !!! York ,.,.14 trlbune, who saY8 slmply: II teel 1t 18 
almost neeessarf to separate the 'philosophy' trom the playa. 
The p1a1' were wrltten to contorm to the phl1osophl, of course; 
but tbey d,on' t. Someth1ng happens between the desire and the 
act. (Itve 80ne into this brletll in tHow Not to Write a 
Play,' it thatts anJ help to lou.)·31 
In that book Mr. Kerr writes that Shaw behaved wlth 
31p~rBCnal letter to the author. March 8, 1958; quoted by 
• 
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pertect integrity. a. oounseled others to write seriouI, 
thought-provoking pla,l and he tried to do so himselt. "Rie 
ebullient instinets outran his advice, and--probably without 
wanting to, possibly without knowlng It--he somersaulted into 
the a rena of pure comedy" .. 32 Whatever his extracurrlcular 
pronouncement., 8&11 Mr. Kerr ln Plsoe. ~ E1Sht, 'Shaw had 
never been an Ibsen realllt, a Chekhov naturalist, or a 
ean.tacture" of salable 14e.I.,33 
Mr. 'err 1. by _ means alO"l'18 jn tbl. position. When 
t O.elar was tirat preduoe4, lt wae called an gpere boutte, an 
extravagansa, and a nlce llbretto tor Offenbach to aet to 
mUlle. 34 Thi. bothered Shaw not ln the least, lncidentall,. 
On one 814e thereare crlt1cI, 11ke Loull F. Doyle, who 
thlnk. Shaw'l philolophlzlng i8 present ln his pla,s to a 
taul t. Shaw- II cc .. ne41 ot lde.a, he aa1_, turned the stage lnto 
a debeting rostrum, a lecture p1attora, everyth1ng but the 
arena .f human apir1t 1t once had been. 35 Others, 11ke 
32y,alte .. 1.."1', II_ lot It Ir1'e ! J!l!l (lew York, 1955) 
p. 34. 
Aral tel' 'er1", '-l",. !! E,1sbt (Rew York, 1957), pp. 118-
119. 
3·8e• -endereon, p. 735. .e •• eml to think these were 
OOmp1lmeftte .. 
35Lou1a rc D011&, 'OtNel11 Redlvlvu8,' Amerloa, XOVIII 
(levember 2, 1957), 137. 
G. K. Chesterton, think that Shaw 'introduoed Into the theatre 
the things that no Gne else had introduoed into a theatr.~ 
the things in the street outslde.· 36 
. Shaw himself would probably say that his plays are 
ph1losophioal; but phi1osophioal thought in a play does not 
keep it from being entertaining. He oloses the ItQuintessence tt 
with the following exhortation: 
We want a frankly dootrinal theatre. There is no more 
reason for making a dootrinal theatre Inartlstic than for 
putting a oathedral organ out of tune. • •• I do not 
auggest that the Ibsen theatre should contine Itself to 
Ibsen any more than the Established Churoh oonfines Itself 
to Jeremlah. • • • When we have the sense to promise 
that our endowed theatre will be an important place, and 
that It wl11 make people ot 10. tastes and trlbal or 
commerclal ideas horrIbly unoomfortable by its efforts 
to bring convlot10n of s1n to them, We shall get en-
dowmenta 88 eaa111 a& the relig10us people who are not 
fo.11abl1 ashamed to ask for what they want. 37 
3&ah. ••• rton, ~ba., p. 249. 
37Shaw •• Quint •••• n •• ,. pp. 149-1SO. 
C1tAPTEH IV 
JULIUS CAESAR: SHAW t S SlIFER-REALIST 
In hls pretace to Candi4a, fiS John Mason Brown re08.11 s, 
ShRW desoribed himselt 8S a 0 row who had toll owed many plows. 
'Surely none of these had led him down .tranger furrow, than 
hie flirtations wl th the dictator princlple. The ohamp~on 
ot 'he super man, whe waa fascinated by ~leon and who has 
had kind words to $81 about Stalin and even Mussollni. was 
bound 800ner or later to be drawn to Oaesar.,l 
Critios and aotors ever sinoe have been fascinated by 
Shaw's Caesar.2 Beth, ln thelr respeot1ve fields, have tried to 
, I 
lJoha UaaoD IrawD, !ti,l S!elns Thinss (New York, 1950), 
p. 162. • 
2Sbaw baa been blessed w1th excellent casts in reoent 
production •• Gabriel Pascal's aotlon pioture speotacle starred 
Claude Raina, V1vlen Leigh, and nora. RGb80n as 'tatateeta, and 
Stewart aranger as Apollodorus. It was released on August 16, 
1946. On Deeember 21, 1949 Slr O.dric Bardwloke opened with 
Lilll Palmer at ~he Natlonal theater in He. York, w1th Arthur 
!reaeher a8 Brltannue. Slr Laurence Ollvier and Vlvian Le1gh 
starred ln the pla, at the Ziegteld Theater, open1ng December 19, 
1961. The pla1 was presented in a ·spectaoular" product1on 
on telev1sioD on the night of Maroh 4, 1956 w1th Sir Oedrio 
laNrickee apln portra11ng Caesar, Claire 110011 a8 Cleopatra, 
and Judith Anderson in the role of Ftatateeta, w1th O¥r11 
Ritchard a8 arl .... _. Theae comprise 80me of the leading names 
ot the ourrent Amer10an and Brit1sh stage. 
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lee the many taoets of the complex character whlch Shaw gave 
hls Oaesar. Of the now famous produotion of Shaw's Caesar ~ 
qleopatra. whiCh the Ollvlers dld In 1951 on a double bIll 
wlth Shakespeare's AntonI ~ Ole!pa~~, ~ commented that 
Caesar in Shaw's play ls a 'mouthpleoe tor Shaw himself.-
Playing the part in pale make-up and a gra, wig, 'Sir Laurence 
OlIvier teaohes Oleopatra the art ot belng a queen, stresslng 
Caeaar·. benevolence aDd addlng a dalh ot Yr. Ohlps to the 
.. st tamous Roman of the. all. ,3 Although •• me thought that 
the oharacterization could haYS done without the 'dash ot 
Mr. Chips,' this opinlon does point out how divereely the 
part ot, Caesar oan be interpreted. ror who can eay whether 
Shaw'. Ca.sar 1, biltor,', or Shalteapeare'.' Man,. tl7'. 
It 1s not tbe puroo.e of thi. thesie to stud, that problem. 
aut It wl11 be helpful to oempare Shaw's Caesar to hlstory's 
and ~apear.te In passlng, in order that Shawts own creatlon 
.. , .t.nd out in bolder relief. 
Shaw could not .eem to make up hI. mlnd whether his Oaeear 
was really the one drawn by the nlnet.enth-century German hi.-
torian Moameen or not. 4 Shaw wrote to He.keth Pearson in 1918: 
:5 
'Lov.s ot Cleopatra: Leigh and Olivier Play Shaw and 
Shakespeare, .. !t!!!.. December 17, 1951, p. 84. 
'shaw waa aure. he.eYer, or hie debt to Oarlyle tor the 
idea or a historioal character capable ot bearing the weight 
.t lite realisticall,. rather than sutterlng trom the passion 
to die a gallant death. See Brown. Seeing, p. 163. 
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-I to~k the chrGn1cle without alt~ration from Uommsen. I read 
a lot of other historians, from Plutarch, who hated Caesar, to 
Warde-Fowler; but I found the t Mommeen had coneel Ted Cae~ar 
as I wished to present him. 8.n<l that he told the "torI of the 
vie1.t to Egypt like a man who believed. in it, whlch mnny his-
torlan" dent. I stuck n~F.lr1y as elose1y to him a s 5h9ke~ear 
did. to PlutPJroh or Jlolinshed. ,5 
On the other hand. Shaw, who never minded oontradioting 
himself. also 88.1(1 that he had Ino thought of' pretending to 
express the Mommeenite view or 08.e8ar any better than Shake-
epes.J"e expressed It view whioh Was not even Plutarchlan. ,6 
On oth~r ocoasions She.w would contend that hi s play was his-
torically aocurate in almost all respecte. 'or example, he 
admits to only one anaohronism 1n the whole playt Oleonatra 
suggest that Oaesar use· rum to cure h1. baldness. 7 And. this 
one Shew permitted ob17 'torconctfl!eneS8 1n a hurried s1tu-
.t1en.,e But lender.on says that Shaw "revels in anachronisms, 
5Se~ Pearson. Portr91t. D. 187. It will be noted that 
texts .t Shaw printed In England a1wa,. omit the apostrophe 
1n contraotions, as 1n the word lont in th1e quotat1on. 
-
8Quoted by Gordon W. Couchman, -Kere Was a Caesar: Shaw's 
Oome41 Toda1,' PMLA. LXXII (Maroh 1957), 274. 
7 Shaw, Caesar, p. 114. 
9Ibld., IINot~. ,--aaen.r -ind Cleopatra,' p. 194. Theee 
notes,Viiitch Shaw . clfJd at t.he end Qf the play, wl11 be c1ted 
hereafter as 'Not ' 'I '_ .. ' \ 
\ '._I;"l(V·::~R5r~ .' 
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and goes 80 tar as to assert that th1s 1s the only way to make 
the h1storic past tak.e torm and llte betore our eyes •• 9 lender-
son thlnks that Shaw should be allowed a steam englne at work 
ln Alexandrla ln 48 B.C., 1t Shakespeare can put a bl1llard 
table ln Cleopatra's palaoe a tew years later. 
But tb. pre •• nt wrlter is not ohletly oonoerned wlth 
Shawls departures trom history ln the oase ot rum and steam 
englnea. 11a ohlef ooncern ln this thesls ls wlth Shaw's more 
important 11bertl •• wlth hiatorical taot. Shaw mar say that 
he slapl, t.ok what ... maen a.ld and put lt on the atage a8 it 
11 .ald to baYe happ.n-'. •• may pretest that the audlenoe 1. 
aeelng but a ohapter ot •• am •• n turalaned wlth .cenery and 
dlalogue. ft. mar e.en clte an elaborate ll.t of authorltles 
ln the program to the tirst production (the cOJ)lright pertora-
anoe).lO But ln the end he muat admlt, '''ny or the.e 
authoritl •• ha .... O8I\.ulted their imaglnation, Jll)re or l.ss. The 
autber ha. done the 8.me.,11 
Gordon Couohman has made a thoroUSh .t\l41 ot the hi8torlcal 
. 12 
i.,1108t10.' of Shaw's plal. Ie polnt. out man, plaoe. where 
9 See ~.nd.r80n, pp. 658-559. 
10Thl. prGlraa i. reproduoed in full ln .enderson, pp. 554-
555. 
11 W1 .• p. 553. 
l2Couobman, 292-285. 
Shaw dce s not agree with the sourcea, even with his primary 
source, Mo.maen. For example, Shaw utilizes Mommaen's words 
that Caesar Was upset because Pompey had been ass6.~nAted: 
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'With deep agltation he ~Caesar-1 turned .way, when the murderer 
brought to his ship the head at" the man, who had been hi. 80n-
In-law and for long ,ears hi .. eOlleague ln rule, and to get 
whoa alive lnto hle power be had come to Elro t .• 13 
But Shaw conveniently ignores wbat followa: 'The dagger 
ot tbe ra8h al •• 881n pr.olUde~ an anewer te the question, how 
eaesar WOUld, have dealt with the captlve Pompeius; but, while 
the humane 8lspathl. whleh It1ll found. plaoe in the great soul 
ot Caesar elde b7 .i4e with ambitlon, enJolned that he should 
epare bi. toraer trlend, bie lnterest al.o required that he 
abGuld annlhl1ate Pompeius otherwlse than by the exeoutioner.,14 
Caesar •• uld bave had t. diapose ot Pompe, somehow hlmselt, and 
De a.ubt •• uld bave ",fte IO, aa Oouchman pointa out. lut, a8 
1t t. make .mendl tel' Buch .ln8 of .m18.10n, Shaw has Oaesar 
0, to the •••••• 1n .t Feullp." 'Why .heuld the sla,er of Ver-
clngetorlx rebuke the a1a,er ot Pompel,·16 But thl1 does not 
ll'lbeodere Mo.aen, ,1Ii;!7. It. ROil!. trans. Wll11am P. 
Dlokaoft (London, 1875), I. 5; 
14~~14. 
15ShaW, Caesar, p. 123. 
oanoel the eloquent worda 01' CaeSt~r whlch preoeded thi.: "Ara I 
vullu8 C •• sar or am I a wolf, that 10U tling to •• the gr., 
head ot the old .. ldler, the laurelled oonquerortt16 
!h! Oa!'brl~l • .t\nqlenj Hl.!!r, IWI. up the hlstorical 
Ii tuatlon: "A. man of 0888."'. cen.roll tl could not but be mo .... d 
by the deatb or 'o.el at the hands .f renesad •• and allenl. 
aut hi. Qmpath1, peat •• 1 twas, mumt bave been temper.d by 
nller. • • • 'Gape, .tood too hlab •• en tor Ca •• ar'. olem.nc1, 
and hi. death, bJ hi' .wn hand or another'., W.I neo ••• ar1. 117 
There are other 1n8tano •• In the play where Shaw has ~.­
parted trom historlcal fact. aut It suttlce. here to note 
Couohman's oono1uelonl on thl. pOlnt: there are •••• '1'.1 
epilOd.. where blator,J, e.en 1n Moam •• n', al.rlfled portral-
tv., ••••• 1;0 show. 0 .... '1' not aboye looklng to hi •• wn 
In'.r •• '. and .here Sh.w haa been unable to re.lat idealizlng 
hl. beN. 'A •• e lheuld .Xpect, then, wbere Cleopatra 1. 
oonoerae", bla 0 .... 1'. llke arowalng'. Duke, tbough tor more 
'bene.olent reasons, ohoo.e. neve. to stoop.alS Shaw, in shert, 
161i!-!_ 
1"1 r. E. Moock, -The Clyl1 War, I til. ',fIl.41! Anolent Hie~A Ida. 8. A. 000k1 r. E. Adoook:-;. : ar!elwort6 Cea. r ,., 1961), IX, 609. 
lSC' • ouChman, 290. Shaw eompletell paa.l. over Caesar 8 
lov€ .tt.lr wlth Cleoplltr8 tor Hasenl whloh wl11 b. treated 
In the next ohapter. But lt i. an •• tabllshed hlstorlcal tact. 
See lh! Qam~lds. ~nolent HI8Sgrl, IX, 610-674. 
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was oontent to produoe a historically one~~ided playas long 
as it was delighttul and entertaining. He wllned, turthermore, 
to attaok the romantic convention ot the Shakespearian sohool, 
and to humanize C.eear. lS 
But it would eeem to this wrlter that perhaps Shaw turned 
to Mommeen, who ls kno .. tor his ,l.ritled pioture ot Oae.ar, In 
order to produoe a portrait ot Caesar ~at would resemble his 
own conoept ot the superman. eertalnl1 Mommaeft f • Caesar 1. 
something ot a superman. Shaw eTen lett out the tew touohes 
ot ord1nar1 hwaanl t1 which Mommsen allow. to Caesar. Perhaps 
Shaw wanted to faeblen 1n his Caesar a real1st and a superman, 
whloh one .11bt oall • -.uper-real1st.-
Ervlne ..,. that th1. 18 the rea ... whl Shaw departed both 
trom hle'or,'. and Shakespeare'. Caesar. He 1&18, 'aaeaar is 
a stutted .hl~t 1n Shakespeare's traced7. • • • Shakespeare'. 
Caesar II1ght bave b.en a suooe.sful lmperter ot bananal: Shaw' 8 
1. a ,enlul who •• eTer1 spe.ch has the BOund ot genlul.,20 
Ervine bellev •• that it 18 Immaterlal whether Shaw'. emperor 
W8' the C ••• ar ot hll'orl or not • 
.. 
19S• e abeTe, pp. 6-8, where Silverman's treatment ot thle 
po1nt 1s discussed. 
2Oat • John irVine, .. rnard Shaw: !1! L1re, Work, and 'rlen~! (London, 1956), p. 334. - . - - -
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What dees matter 1s th~t the Caesar of this remarkable 
play 11 Shawt 8 conception 01' a grea. t man. Hav1ng leen 
end read 5h9keapeare's Jullu~ CaF'SEU'", G. B. S. telt 
profoundly dissatisfied '.iili tne portr81 t he found there, 
and deolded to make another Caelar 1n hls own lmage. He 
drew the pioture ot a geniua al he conoelved a genlus 
to be, and tor the purpose of oonvenienoe, ~.ll.d It 
Julius Caesnr. But is could as Justly hav.'bI!en called 
a portrait ot Robert E. Lee. we shall fall 1n underttand-
Ing If •• do not peroelve the fact thst ln th1s play 
we have G. B. s. t s ooneep tlon of gr~A tness ratheI" 21 
than a fal thtul. portral t 01' an h1storlcal oh9.ra.oter. 
Certallll, 1t one replaoes Ervlne'. word senl¥1 with the 
ward 'BBt'r-~.lll.t. hls worrds take on new meaning. In any 
oa •• , Shaw pronounoed Sbakespeare', O ••• ar, -an admitted 
tallure." '3bakespear,' sa,8 Shaw, 'who knew human .eakness 
10 well, never knew human strength of the Caesarian type. 
• • • 
It COlt 8hakee'P •• r no pang to write Oae,ar dewn for the 
.. rely technloal purpose of writing Brutua up •• !2 Then OOMes 
the .tate.ent whloh ,hooked leneratlone of whAt Shaw onoe 
called 'bardolatera:' 'It wll1 be 8.1d that these remarke can 
be.r no other conetructlon than an otter of ., CaelaP to the 
publl0 S8 an improvement on Shakespear'e. And ln taet, that 
i, their preois. purport. t23 
Jobn MalOft Brown agr ••• with Shaw'. atatement, an~ a.y. 
that te. would den, that Shaw sucoe.ded where Shakespeare had 
ta1184. 24 Other orl\loa 11ke.18~ have been liberal in thelr 
, 21Ib1d• ' 
22Sbaw, 'Better" p. xxlx. 
23 
.Dl!!!., pp. xxlx-xxx • 
• 162. 
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superlative. about Shaw- a Caels.r. Gassner oalle Caesar '. 
brilliant portrait ot • whole man and gen1us,·25 ana Chesterton 
oalll him 18 f1ne sculptured rea11ty.12G Chesterton adds 
tbat 'Caesar 1. really the only greAt man .f history to whom 
the Shaw theories appl, •• 27 
!hl1 la8t statement oertainly eupports the theory that 
Shaw lashloned hl. Caesar aooording ta hil philosophy ot 
reali.m. Whether Chesterton ever read "amlen or not 11 not 
oertain, but lome paslage. in Mommsen bear out Chesterton's 
remark 10 well that one 1s tellpted to .belleve that Mousen 
modeled hi. Caesar on ShaW'S, rather than the other way round. 
Komm.en IU.S up hi. treat.ent .r caesar 1n th11 wal' 
It ln a nature 80 harmoniously organ1zed there 11 any 
one trait to be slngled out as oharaoterlltl0, 1t 1. 
thll-thet he I toed aloet from all 1d .. lo87 and everyth1ng 
fanc1ful. • •• Caelar W88 thoroughl, a reellst and a 
man .f •• nle; and wbateYer he undertook and ach1eved was 
penetrated aAd guided by hil • • • genlus. • •• A 
tboroUSh reali.', he never all •• ,a the images .t the past 
or venerable tradition to disturb him; with hi. nothing 
Was of value 10_0011t101 but the liv1ng pre.ent and the 
law of re.soft. 2 f:S"' 
, dn 
2!Ga.sfter, frel,urz, p. 539. 
260heaterton, Sha., p. 150. 
27!bld., p. 147. 
28J1oJl!lu.en, IV, 451-455. 
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It 18 ple.uslble that Shaw thought of Ibsen t s "Ie thy-
self!' when he was readIng passages 11ke these In Mommsen. 
Perbaos such sentences 1n Mommeen were the father of Shaw's 
wlsh to exh1b1t 8 un. 'not AS mortifying h1s nature by 
dolng his duty, ••• but as slmply doing wbat be naturally 
wants to do. ,29 
It 1. dlff10ul t to Interpret Shaw' a remarks About Caesar 
In hi. Pretaoe and Iote. without recourse to h1s doctrine of 
real1... Shaw attribute. oomplete origina11ty to h1. Caesar. 
Orlg1nallt, 11ve .... an a1r .f franltne.p, and generoalty by 
enanlinl hlm to eatlm$te the value of truth or aucee.a In a 
partloular cas., co~t.1J Independent of conventlon and 
moral ge.erallzatlon. Shaw goes on to .a, that Caesar i8 such 
a ma., that be wl11 theretore net tell a.lle whlch everyone 
expect. him.to 'ell. 'Ila 11e. are not found out: the, pas. 
for candors. ,30 Ie know. that the real moment of success ls 
not the one apparent to the orowd. He glve8 mone, away when 
he caD get mo.t tor It_ MReftce, In order to produce an 1m. 
presllon of complete dislnterest.dnesl and magnan1m1 t l. he 
baa onll t. aot with entire .elfishn ••• ; and this perhaps ls 
the onl, 8en.e In whiob a man can be la1d to be naturalll 
2t' 
f>haw. allete •• • p. 003. 
301.2.!!_. p. 201. 
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great.·3l Therefore, when Rutl0 blusters that Caesar's 
clemeno1 has gotten the better ot hlm because he has released 
all the Egfptian prlsoners, Gessar reminds hlm, "EverT EgyP-
tian we lmprlson Ileana lmprlsonlng two Roman soldlers to 
guard hlm." Rutl0 rlghtly anawers, *I might have known there 
wa •• ome tox'. triok behind ,aur tine talklng.*32 
Jethercot oalll Caesar a 'thGrough-gelng" reallst. 33 
When .,ellodorul, the aesthete, tells Caesar that Rome wl11 
produce no great art but buy up and take up what other nations 
produee, Oaesar anewerlt 
C"'lr. Is peace not an art' is war not an art? 1. 
government not an art' 1e oiv1lizat1on not an art? All 
thes. we give you 1n exchange tor ~4tew ornamentl. You 
wl11 have the best ot the bargaln • 
• ethel"OOt· tltt1.ngly oonoludes, 'And the realist, not the artlst, 
baa the last WOrd.· 35 
11m,'s ana1,81,.t the play and Caesar'. character ln lt 
11 very thought-provoking I 'O,eslr underscores the impotence 
ot w1adom.·36 The !II! revi •• er deloribes Shaw's Caesar .a 
31Xl?!.'\., p. 203. 
~2 Sha., p~.sar, p. 133. 
3a~etheroot, I~e~!!n, p. 269. 
34Sh!nr, ga .• sar, p. 190. 
35letheroot, Sggermen, p. 147. 
36 
*The Egyptian,' fiae, LVIII (Deoember 31, 1951), 44. 
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a Roman eagle, bald, and wearing a laut-el wre9,th as a toupee. 37 
Be that as it II8.y, Caesar is above wearing a laurel wreath for 
show only. Caesar telle Rutio, h1s right-hand ettioer, "I 
am an old man. • • • Well, every dog has his d8Y; and I have 
had m1ne. ,38 Later Caesar muses, 'Pompey's head has tallen; 
and Caesar's head is rlpe.,39 
Shaw's Caesar, aocording to !!!!. differs from Caesarismz 
'caesar i. no Caesarian,' say. Caesar, 'Were Rome a true 
republic, then were Oaesar the first Bepublican. l40 Th1s 
ca.,ar t 8 philo,oph7 1& one ot"R1ght •• eds M1ght~; but 1t is not, 
there tore , , a pretext for dictatorlh1p. 'Shaw's Caesar. it not 
history t s , haa DO other oourse tor oheoking the v1olenoe, the 
wl11-to-rule, the lust-to-ki11 ot everybodJ--the young Cleo-
patlla not least-he eDoounters. Indeed, the exul tantl, up-
rai.ed sworda and h,sterical shout. ot tlail Oaesar' at the 
t1nal ourta1n are le'l Caeaar'l moment ot triumph than of 
deteat.' The volce ot reaaon il alw&1. dr..ned out. all tOG 
IOOQ "111 tAve, ea.,ar' beoeme tEt tu, Brute.··l 
Shaw theugbt that the voioe ot the realilt woUld be hooted 
37 ae. Shaw, g.e.ar, p. 134 t for the scene referred to. 
38+.l?\!1. 
391b!d., p. 193. 
4OIbid ., p. 124. 
'l'The Egyptian,' p. 44. 
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down by the idealists, especially since the number of realists 
is eo sma,ll. Several times in Caeear !!!!1 CleoEatra Caesar 
vents his rage when he rU.lllzes again and again II the impotenoe 
ot wiadom,· When Cleopatra has Pothinue, the people's favorite, 
killed, the mob clamore at the tront gate of the palaoe for 
revenp. Caeear reprimands Cleopatra for not showing olemency 
to Pothinus as Caesar hims.lt had advised. 
C ••• ar. Was it ., tol11, .s you d ••• it, or your wisdom? 
In tliIs Egyptian :Red Sea of 13lood, "h08~ hand has held 
all lour headl above the wavea' ~!urniRf to Cleopatra-l 
And yet, when Caesar ea1s to such a one, Friend, go 
tree, t you, olinglng tor your little l1f. to fI1 sword, 
dare steal out and stab him in tile baok' • • • :61 the 
pds, I am teDlp ted to open 18, hand and let lOU all sink 
into the tloed. 42 
Rere, teo, 1s the voloe not only of the real1st, but alec 
ot the sUperman. Theee two oharaoteristios Sh~w mingles in 
hts Ca ... r throughout the plal, making him an admirable 
oharaoter. Caesar is not aerely the oonquering soldier, but 
al •• the er~~ttve PGet-8rtl~t. 8$ Apolledorus oalla him. fte 
1s the man or destiny, as he himself eays In hie 'lrst speeoh, 
a prayer to the great sphinx: 'I am he or whose genius you 
are the .,.bol: part brute, part woman, and part god--nothlng 
in me of man at all •• 4~ Caesar says that he has found men 
and oltic: in his travels and conquests, "but no other Caesar. 
FJ • 
42shaw. Caesar, p. 182. 
43tb1d ., p. 102. 
4' 
• •• Sphinx, you and I, strangers to the ~aoe of men, are no 
strangers to each other. • • • Rome is a madman's dream: thIs 
ia my Rea11tl.a44 
This seem1ng egoism ie oontrasted wlth genulne ee1t-
or1tic1sm, stripped ot all ll1uslon. In one of the most 
.ft .... repeated I1nes trem the 91ay. Caesar refleots, ·Olle year 
18 11ke another, exoept that I grow older, whi1et the crowd 
In the Appian Wa, is alwa,. the same age.-4S But 81.ays 
Caesar 1. superior to the Co •• on race .f men. 
B~ 1s a man of decision, a maker of his enYIronment, and 
not the viotim of 1t. Shaw a1w.,. belleved that manta in-
ereased co.mand of nature .as not worth muoh if it were not 
aOooRpanled bl an increa •• of command OYer himse1t. Caesar has 
this aebaM. Ie atan41 out 1rt sharp CKlntrast to the mean-
m1nded rabble, the ae1dler,and pettI atateemen wIth whom he 
aust deal. Thia 1. tbe type .f man wbom Shaw envisioned 
woUl4 be responsible fer the development of man into a higher 
'be1na. 
Shaw'. eaeear does not "be~tride the earth like 8. ColossUS, U 
as dGes Ohak.eapur.· 8. ' As Chesterton put. 1 t. he rather walke 
on earth, but lightly touChes our planet w1th a et.rn levity. 
epul~nlng t t 11ke Ii stone. IKe walks 11ke a w1ng~d man Jl'ho 
441 
...:2!1., p. 101 • 
4:SIb1d 
_0, p. 174. 
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ha~ chasen to fold his wings. ft46 
Chesterton 1!HiYS thnt ~hawt 9 Ca~G8r reflects the oommon 
Cslvinistic notion that one do~e not S!! virtue, one h!! it. 
According to this theory, Jeck the Glant Kl1ler dld not can ... 
quer because of " magic sword, but because he was superior. 
60 it ie with Caesar. Caesar hal virtue, and therefore has 
no need of goodn~ss. 47 she.w, ot couree. would define v1rtue 
ae living ao~rdlng to anets nature. 
Caee,>r t e v1rtuee are Ol'talogued 'by Shew ln hlll commentary 
on the plp.y whlah u?uel1y follows the text of Oa.eS,tH'. Caesar is 
not forgiving, for a man who does not resent, cannot forgive. 
Caeser 1s. not f~nk. beoause he eaY8 thlngs which others are 
atNl<". to ees, and therefore hae no need of frankness. Ie 11 
not generous, fer he gives thinge he does not want, to people 
hf lntendt: to use. Sueh are the paradoxes with which Shaw 
dx-aws hte h~ro. 'rothe oroinary person th1s sort of thing 
sounds perv~rA', it he, under.tand!! what Sha. meanSDY these 
phrase. at all. Yet, how else is one to explain Caesar's 
aotions in the play' 
When CaelE.r 18 presented w1th a bundle containing the 
4~Che8terteA. p. 15£. 
47cr. ebaw, -Iotes,' p. 202. 
namea ot those who have oonspired against him, he 18 e~ked 
where he wante them put. He rep11es qu1~tly; 
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08e8£11". In the t1re.. fJ(,uld you have me t'\"llste th~: next 
Ere'," ,811,1". of mt lite in proscri'blng lind condemning men 
who '«111 l~a my friends when I heve proved that my friend-
ship 18 worth more than pompe,' s wte-than Cato' SiB. 
• • • A~ I a bulldog, to seek quarrels merely to ~hew 
how ,tubborn IIJ Jaw. a.re' • •• I do not mAke hunmn 
saorif1oe. to my oonor. 48 
Later, whttn pothinua tella Cassar that Cleopatra has been 
plotting to get caesar to lea •• Egypt so tbat she m1~ht rule 
1n hi. pla .. , Oaesar 1"9p11e. that he 1s not aurpr1aec1. It 
18 yery natural. He r.~.nt8 it no more ~bsn he resents the 
.1nd when 1t oh1ll. blll, or the n1ght who.e darknes8 makes 
49 
him .tumble. 
When an 014 soholA.-, 1'heodotus, beg. Caesar to put out 
the t1re whloh baft started 1n the Alexandrian library, he 
deolineA to do 10. Altho. he 1. an author hl •• elf, he .a18 
that 1t 18 better th~t the Y.87~tlan. ahou14 learn to 11 •• 
the1r ll.fUI rather than dr ••• thn a.a7 with the hell) ot books. 
-WhB.t is burnin! 18 the lIemo!"T of •. nlt1nd,· protests Theodotua. 
II. ahameful memory," anewel"EI Ofte.... 'L&t 1 t burn.· 'Wl11 you 
d •• troy the past" 'A1, end buIld the tuture w1th 1ta ru1ns.' 
Why, ~.k8 C,'\~!!~r, ehculd lae wc-'r17 .. bout s rew sheepskins 
• • ($ Shaw, q~~PPr.t p. 150. 
491t?ld., p. 1'11. 
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.ora-led wlth error_ when tneodotus oared not a whlt for 
the head of pompe,.5O Whlle Oaesar 18 speaking In these 
glowlng 1Itrml he reelly knowl that the flre il distraoting the 
Il7Ptlan., .0 that he and hi. party oan esoape to the llghthouse. 
That il hl. real reason for letting the 11brarr burn. 
Wbat i. perhape Caeeart e greatelllt speeoh, the one whlob 
was referred to earller in palilng, glvel Caesarts flne 
sentIments on the lubJeot of revenge. 'tatat.eta murders 
Pothlnul at the behelt of Cleopatra. Caesar bitterl, aOOUeee. 
Cleopatra or havlng renounoed hll1. 
seeear. If one man In all the w~rld oan be found, n.w 
er forever, to knew tbat ,ou 41d wrong, that man wl11 
have elther to conquer the world •• I ha~e, or be 
cruclfied b7 It. • • • fhe.e knookers at ,our gate .re 
alao bel levers In vengeanoe and 11\ ltabblng. You have 
.la1n thelr leader: It le rIght that the, should slal 
lOu. • • • Then 11'1 the name of tbat rlght • • • ahall I 
no tela, the. ter murderlng thelr Que.n, and be slaln. 
In III tUrD b7 the1r OoUDtrJ'me" a8 the Invader .f thelr 
fatherland' Can Roa. do le.1 then than ela, these 
alalera, too, to shew the world bow Ro.e avenges her sonl 
and her honor. Alit .. , to the end of history, murder 
ahall breH murder, alwal1 1n the name of r1ght and hc.nor 
and peaoe, untIl tbe gods li.w tlred of blood and oreate 
a raoe that OaD understand. 1 
In the toll •• lng aot, howeyer, Cleopatra reproaches Caesar 
wlth the faot that Rufio, hl. own right-hand man, hal killed 
'tatateeta. The aud1enoe 11 DO doubt taken abaok When Caelar 
beartl17 oommend. the deed, on the ground. that Rufl0 
50 Ib&d •• p. 132. 
51Ibld., p. 192. 
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dispensed with all legal forms. 52 He did not set himself up 
as Judge, nor appenl to Justlo~ or th~ god!!!. It was 8 natural 
slaying, done wi thout ma11ce. 'Ihis would seem to be Shaw 
'alk1ng, rather than Caesar. 
Oleopatra does not und.rstand what Caesar mea.ns 1n th1s 
spe.ch and is very bewildered by 1t. Several tirRe8 tbroughout 
the ple.l Ca~uu~rt. pupil d()ea not seem to understand Caesar, 
a •• e aball preeen.tl7 sefe 1n the following ohapter. i'he 
mus1ng, middle-aged C8.esar keeps Cleopatra his doting pUpil 
1n queen.hip but .111 nct risk hie heart. He i8 too wise for 
that, though the Peralan 1n tbe .Alternate Prologul' eal. that 
'ea •• ar grows old now; he ie oa,t fitty and full of labors 
and battles. He 18 too old tor the young women; and the old 
WDmen are tou wise to worah1p h1m.- S3 
Cleopatra 1s not \b. on11 one ~ho ra118 to understand 
0 •• liar. liany who •• ~ and rePld the play bDve dlf'flcu1 ty ln 
understandlng his many .... aided oh.sraoter aM gllb speeches. 
Ju.t as !nany people f1nct 1 t dltrlcul t to understand Sha .•• 
Inde.d. Caesar 1. probabll the on11 person ln the plAY who 
could have,. .eet1ng of minds w1 th ~h~". Ca.~ar 1s similar 
to the pla.ywrlr~ht 1n man1 wals. and theee similar1 t1es have 
led so.e to cllll ca ••• r a self-portrait of Shaw. 0..181'" and 
621b14., n. 192. 
_l1'" 
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Shaw w~re both 8. trifle va1n and rhetorloal, but atl1l men 
of buslness. 80th were ageless, boylsh. exuberant and humor-
54 
oue. 
Cleopatra does seem to have some lns1ght 1nto Caesar's 
greatness at th. end of the play when ahe spel1ks of the .8:1 
\ 
1n whlch a true ruler should govern: 'Wlthout punishment. 
W1thout revenge. W1 thout Judgment •• 55 A. Hetheroot obeerves, 
'Onl1 a superman could conslstently l1ve Up to luoh a 
standard,a 56 And enlr aha.'. Caesar actually does. 
S.Senderaon, pp. 516-557, enlargel en thls compar1son. 
IIShaw, C~.8ar, p. 191. 
SSletheroot, ~9l?ermen; p. 271. 
CHAPTER V 
CLEOPATRA: THE WOULD-BE REALIST 
"Do ,e ors.v. the story of an unchaste woman' JI!l.th the 
name ot Cleopatra tempted ye hither' Ie toolish ones; Cl~o­
patra 1. a8 yet but a ohild that 1s wh1pped by her nurse. ,1 
Thus the god Ra sets us stra1ght r1ght at the beginning ot 
the play tb. t we are go1ng to a.e a pIa, about a alt.1 tten on 
the sphinx,· and not the -serpent or the R11e.' Aocord1ng 
to the program tor the 011v1er production, Cleopatra was really 
twenty-two when Caesar oa •• to £g'lpt, although Shaw make. 
her a1xteen. 2 
Shaw wieh •• to tell the ator, of how Oaesar tried to teaoh 
tb1. g1rl to betbe Queen.t Egypt 1n more than name. In th1 • 
•• na. Yi.ear ana Ql,o;atrt could be called a prvl .... to 
Shakeapear. t $ ~Dto.l .~d Cle!PI!rl. although Shaw would 
probably have &aid that Shakespeare wrote an epilogue to h1a 
pIal. John Mason lrown remarks that, although the twoplsla 
lShs., Oaesar, p. 89. 
g-Oaesar and Cleopatra,' The P1alb111 !!£ lh! Z~elteld 
Theater, reb1'Wl1'7 11, 1952, p.-r!. 
50 
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are as different as an emotionalist who ate roast beef and a 
rational vegetarian ooUld make them, they fit together like 
installaents in a serial. "Where the one Cleopatra is a 
k1tten growing up to be a queen, the other is a tigress 80 
muoh the slave of her' emotions that she alnlost bas forgotten 
her duties as a queen.· ;'; Shakespeare' s Cleopatra comes to 
grlef beoause ahe does not heed the lelsons whioh Shaw's 
Caesar taught her. 
Shaw dismissed Shakeapeare'. Cleopatra as a Circe whv 
turned hogs lntoheroes. He d1sliked her 81 a tawdry wanton 
who bad made a world leader a 8tr~.tts fool. Shaw sald 
that the publl0 houses of London are full of Antonls and 
Cleopatra. who would be ver,r plea8~d to be transformed by 
lome ldy1110 poet lnto 1m:oortal lovers. 4 
Illealdes. I haY. a technical obJeot1on to making sexual 
1ntatuation s. trag1c theme. Exper1enoe proves that lt 1. only 
etteot! va 1n the comic spir1 t. . • • But to ask. Ufl to 
subJect our souls to 1 ts ruinous glamor, to worsh1p 1t, delty 
lt, and 1mply that it alone makes 11f. worth 11vlng, 1s 
nothlng but tolly gone mad erot1cally.lta Shaw les.ves little 
doubt why he departed from the usual notion of Cleopatra to 
.. 
3John Mason Brown, !A ~h.' ARaear (New York, 1952), p. 81. 
4sh~w, '8etter" p. xxviii. 
~., p. xxix. 
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present her as a st111 1nnocent g1rl. Perhaps, al Irown 
lmplles, he a180 w1shed Caesar to be seen through the ir-
reverent 8yes ot a oh11d. 6 In tact, Enobarbu, in Shake-
speare's pla, antic1pstes Shaw's attitude toward Cleopatra. 
aia 18 a lanity, aay.~.pe.n, born not ot disenchantment, but 
ot hAving the courage, S~ c~ten miltaken tor perversity ot 
wlt, to .ee and describe things as the, are. Oleopatra 
hers.lt .ee18. to have a glimpse of this when she says in 
Shak.ap~t 8 plal, ·Though age froID folly could not glve 
me h-•• 4olll: I It d •• a trom childishness ... 7 It i8 not hard 
to 1mag1ne Sb.a.w' 8 girl grow1ng up lnte Shakespeare' 8 Que.n. 
&nobarbus 'ell. u •• 
IMbar_Ga. I aaW her 
lOp Pori, pace. through the publlc 8treet, 
And havlq 1 •• t her 'breath, sbe spolte, and panted, 
'fhat she dld uke detect pertectlon" 8 
And, brea'hle.8, power breathe torth. 
Shaw CO_Dts that, though Cleopatra is only slxte.n, 
thl. i. a r1per .,. ln EgJpt than 1n !hgland. Bel' oh11dlsh-
nes., 1n 80 tar as 1 t 18 oh11dlahness of cmaracter and not 
iaok of experlenoe, 11 not a matter or yeare. It oan be 
tound ln a woman of flfty. It 18 a mistake to suppose that 
6 Irown, Be.1ni, p. 162. 
7W11118m Shakespeare. '1'b.e TraSed~ ot Antony and C1eo-
'£lM" ed. K. ll. 1\141." !heAr<!en IF aii.piar., '§tli ecr:-
on, 1954), 1.111.57-58. 
81~ld., 11.11.229-233. 
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the dltterence between wisdom and tolly 1s a matter of yeare. 9 
But even w1thout the admon1tion 01" Ra in the prologue to 
Caeser, there ls 8uf1"'.cient, if' more subtle, indica.tion of 
how Shaw 1s to portra, his Cleopatra in the Alternate Prelogue, 
the one whlch 1s usuall, performed. Belzanor, a husky vet-
eran, eaY8 that ther must oarr,r 01"1" the queen when the Romans 
arrlve. Anether seldler think. that they sbould w.it upon 
the queents oommand. 
lelza~r. Oommand! a glrl 01" slxteen' Hot W6. At 
lempK~ ,. 4 ••• her a Queen: here .e know better. I wlll 
take her on th~ crupper of m, bor... When we soldlers 
have oarrled her out of Oaesar' a reech, then the 
priests and the nurs.s and the rest ot them oan pretend 
she 1. a queen agaln, and put thelr oommands lnto her 
JllOuth. 10 
When Cleopatra eventually appears between the paw. 01" 
her 'bab, sphinx,' ah. 11ve. every indlcation of fittlng the 
description whlch Bellanor has given ot her. It charaoters 
l1ke Tbeodotu& and Br1tannul 1n Caesar ceuld be styled as 
ldeallst. ln the Sbavlan sense, Cleopatra seems to best fit 
lnt. the olal& or the Phllistines. She 1s not worried, at 
her age, abaut queenly dutles, thougb she .aserts to Caesar 
that abe i8 the Queen or Egypt. She merely wants to kill 
her brother ptelea,. eYen as he .ould kill her if he bad the 
chance, and llYe in the palaoe at Alexandria. There she 
9sha.,-xote.,' p. 198. 
lOSbs., Caesar, p. 95. 
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could do Just as she llkea:po1son slaves and watch them 
wriagle. and pretend to Ftatateeta that she was going to be 
put into the t1ery turnace. 
She tells Caesar the t she loves men with round, strc>ng 
arms: but ehe 1s atraid or them. She Jebs Caeser repes. ted1y 
1n the arm with a pin trom her halr to convinoe himths.t he 
1. not 4reeming that be has met her at the sphinx. Then ehe 
beg1na to whimper and orr when Caesar 8colete her for her 
pr.eUlp'10rlit All of' the.e are characterist1cs of the Phll1s-
tlne as outllned ln the second chapter of the present thesle. ll 
Caelar tells Cleopatra, that a queen does not cry. With 
that Itetement e •• ear begine to realize the Job that 11.1 
ahead ,01' h1.-tba,t ot turning this whimpering 11 ttle Phllls-
tlne lnto a woman, a realist, and a queen. 
'Sball I teach you a way to prevent Caessr from eatlng 
lOU?' 1nquire. C.esar. Cleopatra clings to hlm piteously, 
promia1ag to steal 'tatateeta's Jewels tor him it he will do 
so. IICaesar never eats women, I continues Caes8,r, "but he 
eata girls and eats. How you are a 8il1y girl; and you are 
4e,aoended from the black k.itten. You are both a girl and a 
cat. tt Caesar wl11 eat her. he warn. her, unless she ean ma.ke 
him belleve that ahe ls a woman. 
llSee aboTe, pv. 23-26. It is to be carefully n~ted that 
durlng thla entire icene Oleopatra doe. not know that she ls 
talking to Cae.ar hlmselt. She thlnks him to be 81mp1t,a klnd 
gentleman. 
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. "Oh," f"Kclaima Cleopatrq. "you must get 8 soroerer to make 
a wom~n ot me.,12 Caesar also thinks, maybe, thAt it 18 going 
to take more than ordinAry wit, patienoe, 8.n4 wlsdom to make 
her a woman. It wl11 take a very long time, he tells ht!r. 
The time to begin Cleopatra's apprentioeship is right now: 
Caesar. This very' night you must stand taoe to taoe with 
Caesar 1n the palaoe .t your tathers. • • • Whatever 
drea~ mAY be ln your &Gul--however terr1ble Caesar may 
be t. loU--YoU must contront him as a brave woman and a 
greet queen: and you must feel no tear. It your hand 
Shakes; 1t your voice quavers; then--nlght and death!13 
Cleopatra tells Caesar, as the terrible notes ot the Roman .ar 
trumpet lound" ..... r nearer and nearer across the desert, that 
she will do ,tll1thing he 1a78. And with that, the maltlng ot a 
realiat beglns. Cleopatra ItarIBott toward her palaoe wlth 
the man whom ahe at ill doea not know to be Jullus Caesar. To 
her he is 0.017 ~e old lentl ... n she has met a' the sphlnx. 
When the, arr1ve at the palaoe, Caeaar oommands the queen 
t. have all .ne lampa 11'. Ptatate.ta 1a d1spleased that this 
haa been done without her permisslon. Caesar tells Cleopatra 
to aend her away. Oleopatra timidly obliges. ·You are net 
commanding her to go awa,: ,ou are begglng her. You are not 
a Queen. You wl11 be eaten. rarewell,' admonishes Caesar.14 
With that, when Cleopatra begs him to sta" he qUiet11 aska 
I. 
l2'or 'hls serlea ot speeches, aee ibld., pp. 105-106. 
l3Ibid., p. 106. 
14Ibid., p. 108. 
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the nearest slave 11 h1s blade 1ssharp enough to decap1 tate 
Ftatateeta. The nurse real1zes that her days ot dom1nation 
are over and kneels to the queen. Lesson one ls completed. 
In 8 beautlful plece ot Shevian lrony, Cleopatra Jumps 
onto the step of the throne, grabs a seourge and beglns to 
beat everl slave in sight, shoutlng exult._tly, 'I am a real 
Queen at la.t--. real, real Queen! Cleopatra the Queen!,15 
Caesar ahake. his head dub10us11, .e she throws her arme 
around hlm. shoutlng, 'Oh, I love you tor mak1ng me a Queen,' 
She eays haughtlly, ·Caesar wlll know that I am a Queen when 
he seea ., orown and robel, wl11 he not" 
Caesar wlll not allow Cleopatra to hlde behlnd a mask 
b1 pretendlng outwardly a dlgnlty ahe does not 1.el. • •••• 
he answers, Illow ahall he know that lOU are not a slave dreased 
up in the QueenJ. orna.ents'- 'You must tell hlm. I Cleopatra 
replies. Caesar aaya polntedly. IHe w1l1 not ask me. He 
wl11 know Cleopatra bl her pride, her courage, her majesty, 
her beauty.,16 
Here Shaw aeems to be to11owing Ibsen atriotly in 
repudiat1ng the 1dealist's cowardly des1re to hide from 
reallty and to pretend to 11ve ln A dream world. In having 
15Ib1d., p. 109. 
16Ib1d., p. 110. 
Caesar eoold Cleopatra tor wanting to hide trom herself 
aa she really 1a, Shaw aeems to have 1n mind the Victor1an 
mores ot h1s canteroporar1 soolety, where appearanoes meant 
everythlng. 
Oleopatra, who does not know that she has been w1th 
the Jullua C.esar ehe rears to aeet all the tlme, trtmbles 
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at the approaCh ot Caeear's legloft8. When the soldlers enter 
and raise thelr swords to sn.ut 'Kal1 Caesar!' to the man 
sltt1ng next to her, she talls lnto hls arms w1th a great 
sob ot re11ef. The end .r lesaon two. 
A. ,he plaT prolresses, Cleopatra tries bard te aot 1n 
.ooardanoe wlth her dignity. But she haa frequ.ntr.lapl •• 
into her ohildiah waYI. When Cleopatra drag. her 'en-,.ar-014 
b~other, Ptolemy, trom the throne and 11t. down 1n h1. plao., 
Ga ....... , ..... 'h •• ,. J'ul'lou.17 J •• 10ll., she snaps at Ptcl-
eD17, *Take your tbrone: I dont want It.'' Caesar saY8, lGo, 
Ptolemy. Alwa,s take a throne when it ls oftered to 10U• ,17 
But alread1 there are a few stlrrlng-e of maturlty 1n 
her. Caesar tells her he wll1 eat her lf she lnterrupts hlm 
agaln. II am not atrald. A queen must not be afraid,' ahe 
anlwere h1m. 'Eat ml husband there, if lOU 11ke: he le 
atra1d. .. She refers to Pto1elq. The,. were bom klng and 
oonsert even &1 the, were born brother and slster. Cleopatra 
17'01" thls scene. lee ~ •• pp. 117-121. 
1& rent by the deslre to stlck h~r tongue out at her brother 
and the desire to preserve her newly ~cqulred dignlty. But 
Caesar 1. determ1ned: -1 shall not go away untll you are 
18 Queen.· 
It i& lntere.alng to atudy the relatlonship between the 
teaoher and the pUpll. Ie ls indulgent when she tells him that 
he ls sentimental and that he could learn a tew thtngs about 
governlng trom her. 'Cleopatra,' he replles, 'I really thlnk 
I muet eat you 8.tter all. • •• You have been growlng up slnee 
the sphlnx lntroduoed U8 the other nlght; and you thlnk you 
know more than I do already,' INo,' she answera, 'that would 
be very s11ly or me. 119 Beth rea11ze that the young queen 1. 
maklng pro,rel'. 
A1 though Caetu'lr le constantly encouraglng her to queen-
11n ••• 1n publlc, when caught ott guard he a1w." admlts that 
abe 1. Juet a chlld at heart. She sends hlm a rug a. a 
present whl1e he 1. engaged ln combat wlth the Egypttans 
at the llghthouse. Kutl0 tumes, "Have .e tlme to waste on 
thls trumpery? The Que.n 1. only a Chlld." 'Just 80,' aRYs 
Oa.s.r, 'that i8 why .e muet not dl.appolnt her.'iC When the 
rug 1. unrolled and Cleopatra 1s round 1n.ide. she 1. 
lSIbld. , p. 120. 
19~bld. , p. 126. 
20~., p. 152. 
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fr1ghtened at the nearness of battle. "Nobody cares for l1le,' 
she wh1mpers. -Ny poor ch11d: your lite mntters 11ttle here 
21 
to anyone but yourself,' says Caesar. The lighthoule must 
be abandoned. All Jump 1nto the sea to Iwi. to safeS" but 
Cleopatra 1s afraid. to do so. Caesar has her thrown in and 
helps her sw1m to shore. Later she refle.ts that she eame 
to shore with muoh conce1t washed Gut .r her. 22 
Cleopatra must be played by an aotress with great skill. 
As has Just been seen, the transformat1on 1n her demeanor i. 
gradual, changing trom scene to 8oene, act to a,ct. Vivian 
Leigh is thought b1 meny to hav~ accomplished th1s acting feat 
1n the present d~y better than any ether aotress. The present 
.riter, who was pr1veleged to see her do the role both on the 
etage and th.e .ui)reen. 151 weh inclined to agree. 23 
In faot, Oae.At ~~ QleoRa,ra, in the opinion of many, 
is on. of the fe. play. or Shaw where·':"there il any oharacter 
dtTelopment at all. In DOet of Shaw's plays, the oharacters 
are static; the •••• at the end as the1 were at the beginn1ng. 
But in the oae. of Oleopatra. does her charaoter really 
change, or 1s it Just a question of her acquiring a oertain 
veneer of maturit1, while remaining a ch11d,ish Philistine at 
21~ .• p. 155. 
22Ib14., p. 162. 
23cr. "The Egyptian," p. 44. 
beart? 
There a.re thole who thlnk tho t Oleopatra rea.lly develope 
Into A queenly woman by the end of Shaw', play. ~he haa 
developed into the woman who wl1l oonquer Afitenr. Certalnly 
Cleopetrs has grown more seduotlve, even though she still 
tal18 to Inter.,st CBe8B.r, her tutor. As the Persian remarks 
even at the beginning of th~ play, 'Oleopatra 1. not yet a 
woman: nel ther 1. she wlse.· Yet she already tr!}ublee men' 8 
wladom. 1I24 But has she become, at the end of the play, 
more of what Shaw calla a reallat, or does she remaln 
undern~8th 1t all what Sha. 03118 Ii "womenly 'No'nan'?" 
It 1e Interestlng to note, In paesin& Kl!ttht'1"i'16 Cornell I s 
idea about the charaoter 131' Olf.l!(')patra 1n A"to'l.r, which she 
suceesafully played. 1n 1947. "Cl'GP~.tNl WAS. ouI tured woman 
who spoke elght or nine langU8ges s.nd rul.,d a great country. 
She was a queen, with the dlgnlty or a queen. But when I 
played her that way, there were 0 bjeotlona. ,,25 
Shaw' 9 Cl.,opatra does not seem to bf!' dignified and 
cmltured throughout the play, nor ltl1 she nearing it br the 
ena of' the play. This ill evident fl"Olll her oh1ldish behavior 
w1 th regard to Ptolemy, hfl!r brother, the lighthouse inoident, 
24~haw. Oaespr, p. 95. 
25Quoted by Dorothy and Joseph Ramaohsen, ~.~ M,.t lh! 
!,he8t~~ (New York, 195.). p. 131. 
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and the way she ceme, solemnly sweep1ng ~_own to the harbor 
dressed 1n black tor Oaesar's departure and then hursts into 
laughter when Caesar once again m1spronounces Ftatateetats 
name. Cleopatra, even 3t the end ot the P18Y, 1s one of 
Shaw's -womanly women': the tynical woman who has not 
liberated herself from the conventional notion that it im 
her duty te gratify the male. Aa ehsw P'!Y~ in the 'Quinte," 
senoe,' the womanly wo .. n·s seduetivene~s. her flt~ .r 
.aotion and pas.ion, her trlcks, her l1es ~~d 1ntrigues Are 
part of the patte", whloh baa been bull t up by ~mo1ety, thnt 
refUses to Allow her to be • tr-ee 1ndlvi(t.ual 1n f'. ~tate of 
tree and equal people. 2S DoeR th1s describe ShAW'~ Cleonntra' 
'That sensuous, cruel, and cha:rm1ng minx, Cleopatre._ in 
S!eaar ~ Qleopatra. develops 1n the space of a few months 
from an unoerta1n_ vacillating ch1ld to be a r8.8c1nat1ng, 
ruthles8 queen_ but ia i8 h~r womanliness th~t marks her 
more than her queen11ne ••• • 27 It h.8 already been pointed 
out that Cleopatra show. oruel ty to her ~laveoe, e. l'tb 1 tlon to 
do what she wants when she 1s old enough. e re~r but also 
a love or strong men. These oharAoter1!e the earlier p~rt 
ot her mutation. eae!'}r real1ze. that the only 'N'PY to 
control her 1s by her th1rst tor power. 
nr • 
26Netheroo't& F S!!,RerIlen, p. 75, brif!rly eutDmEll.rlzea Shaw's 
opinion. 
27 Ibld •• p. 81. 
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Atter the lighthouse 1no1dent she becomes at lea.st 
externall, more mature. Now she th1nks only of Cae~ar and how 
ahe oan 1m1tate h1m. Even 'tatateeta oalle her a "New 
Woman •• 28 That 18 a beaut1ful pieoe of anaohron1sm on 
Sha.w· &I part. The term refers to Ibsen' 8 herolnee-llke Hedda 
Gabler, and H.ra in A R21!r.!H0'lse-who try to break El.way trom 
the ord1nary lot 01' woman and assert theaselves ae ind1v1dual •. 
Cleopatra begins to speak 1n OaeEutrian ep1grB.ms. She 
tella Po tninus: 
9.1eo,12at1'a. Now that Caesar has made me wiee, 1t 1s no 
uee ai11TlLlng- or disliklng: I do wha.t must be den., and 
have no time to attend to myself. The.t 1s not happiness; 
but it 18 greatness. If Caesar were gone, 1 thin!.; I 
could govern the E3yptlans; for whet Caesar is to me, 
I am t. the fools areund .e. 29 
But these are Just saylngs whieb abe has plcked up frem 
a •• SEtl', as Rufio tells her bluntly later. Still, she does 
have some insight 1nto Caesar. Sbe tells Pothlnus that Caesar 
does not lQve her any differ·t1ntly from the "'., 1n. which. he 
10V6S dogs &nd ohildren. 'lo the ord1n1.l.ry p€'rson, the term 
love, sa,. Cleopatra, refers to all tho8e~wh0. we do not hate. 
The rest are strangers and enem1es. aut Caesar has no hate 
1n him. Henoe he 1s k1nd to all. ae doe. no more ff)r h~r 
than he dQe. f'or hie slav •• , or h1. horslJ. IIHis kindne.s 
• I J 
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1 s no t to r anything in lie: 1. t 1 s hi ~ own fla t ure. ,,30 
Cleopatra. admits that she cannot love a god such no Caesa.r. 
Perhaps th1s is her "womanliness'l com1ng out. She levee not 
a god, but a mo.n, one who o~n 10ve and hate, who ca.n hurt her, 
and whom she can hurt 1n return. Cleopatra is looking for a 
passionate lover', not fl. kind., fathflrly Gne like Caesar. In 
this &he seems to manifest the qual1.tles ef what Shaw calle a 
Ph11istin. •• 31. Her vengef'\ll oh&.raQter i8 the same 8.11 through 
the play. When f'oth1nus 1nsu1 ts her before C8.esar and tells 
him that she 1s walting tor him to leave eo th&t $he can rule 
alvne, she Vehemently denies the chpl'ge. ttven though Coes8,r 
1s not the llliLst 'bit upset but thinks 1 t on11 "natural. II She 
has F'tatateet. slay Pothinus. She den1es having done se until 
C6l6lsar presses her to admit it. Then it 1s th!lt she tl'les 
ever~ one of the tits of passion, emotions, l1e8, trlcks, and 
s€(juct1vo ChHt'illS wh10h Shaw saye are the .tools of the womanl1 
WOlllan. 
Arter havlng savagell embraced and klssod Ftatateets 
ear'ller for- having d.one the deed, she becomes sheepish w1 th 
Clle.uu'. "Iou 81.'.,: Wl"tQng to treat me l1ke this, It she Bobs, Ifl 
am 0nly a ch11d." ShAW IIaye, "She purposely bret:lke down and 
weeps. • •• She looks up to see what effect she 1s produc1ng. 
Shaw 
-30 l~!tf.. -p. 164. 
31See above, pp. 18-21, tor the full explanat10n or what 
means b1 a realist idealist, and Philistine. 
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Seeing that he is unmoved, she sita up, pretending to struggle 
with her emotion to put it brayeIT away.-32 
'1.'hen she tries the dIrect, violent approach: "He wae 
slain by ordel' of the ~ueen of Egypt. I am not JulIus Caesar 
the ore&mer, who a110w8 every slave to Insul t hlm.u aut when 
Ca.e9~r l'(;pudie.tes her actIon and letaves ber alone she again 
becomes the little girl: dFtatateeta. rtatateeta.. It is 
dark; end I all. a1on~. Come to me ... 33 
~"'ln91I1. when Caesar 1s leaving fer Rome, she COUlee 
deoked OU'j; as for an erd.Inery man.. The wiles and Instincts 
ef the ffOl'llan are muoh llk-e thosc' of the girl. She 1s "cun-
nlngli'dresseCi in b1aok and tries to be Btern, but orf!?aks 
out intu & laugh. Rlt is so rIdiculous to hear you oal1 her 
1'ota teeta, n ehe tell s Caesar. 34-
Caesar' enswere, "What! As much a child as ever, ClfJo-
patra! Have I not made a WOIDS.n ot' you after Eilll?"~5 Nether-
cot 88..18 that Caeear should have snid, lIriave I not made an 
adult ot' yoU?ll For Cleopatra 1£ a woman thl'cugh and through, 
1.b., 8. womanly wotnan. 36 
32Shaw, Ca~s~r, p. 179. 
~3~'1d'i o. 180. 
34~ •• p. 192. 
35Ib1d. 
-
36Nethercot, SUR~rmen. p. 83. 
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Cleopatra does not appear to have protlted muoh by the 
le.eons ln queenlhlp whloh Caesar has trled to lmpart to her. 
Wh11e lt ls true that she has oultlvated a oerta1n exterlor 
matur1ty, deep ins1de she is stl1l passionate, chi1dlsh. stub-
born, and tull ot decel t. Theee qua.1i tlel rank her wl th the 
Ph111stines, in that she desires only to plea.e hers.1t and d •• s 
not oar. about anyone or anything else. 
Shaw 1eav •• hi. Oleopatra on the s.aahore, waving goodbye 
to Caeaar and his wlsdom, and wal tlnC ea.gerly w1 th 'paIp1 tatlng 
heart' tor the eoming ot her strong Roman wl th the round araa. 
Sb, 18 a Pblllstine to the last. 
CHAPTER VI 
CO»CLUSION: SHAW AS PLAllIRIGll'1' AND PIILOSOPKER 
10. that a closer consideration has been made .t Oaesar a 
. . 
Cle!Ratra, one can better compare the two princ1pal characters 
and draw .ome conclus1ons ae to wh.ther Shaw really carried 
hl. philosophy ot rea11.m 1nt. the play or not. 
It 18 olear that the youn, Cleopatra a.ema to become a 
mature Phill.tine, but tor allot that, she remalns a Phili.-
tlne. l I.obody oare. tor me,' orles the lelfish g1rl. 2 That 
11ne perhaps epl tomi"es her character. There ls none of the 
.elt-reBllsatlon and lnd.lv1duallam ln Cleopatra that one 
flnds ln the reallst C.e.8r. It ls lntereatlng to watch the 
two ... raotera when th.y are toge ther, and oompare thelr 
reactlona to what happens ln the play- One •••• two oppos1t. 
etr •••• of values and theught runnlng slde by slde. Cleo-
patra aak. Cee.ar dreamily about Antony, IDo hi. strong 
round arM. ablne ln the .un 11ke marble" "He ls ln excellent 
oon41 tlon ..... oonsld.rlng ho. muoh he .ats a.nd dr1nks,' repli •• 
Caesar. ·Oh. you au.t not say common, earthly th1ngs about 
lSee Nethereot, S'32ermen, pp. 82-83. 
aSh •• , Caesax:, p. 155. 
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him; tor I leve him. ,3 
Caesar tells her to leave him alone, for he must get to 
work and plan his .trategy fer b~ttl., 80 that he can conclude 
the war and return to Reme. But Cleopatra says she does not 
want him to leave and return to Rome. ''But you want Jia.rk 
Alltony to 0018. from 1 t,' Oaesar s.ys, knowing how to handle her. 
'Oh yes, yea, , •• : I torgot. Go quickly and work, 0.es8r,· she 
rep11ea." 
So lt appears that the only failure OaesAr 1s gu11ty of 
ln the entlre play 1s the fallure to make a real "om*n, a 
rea11st, of Cleopatra. But he who 1s perhaps Shaw·. greatest 
charaoter dld hl. be.t to do 10. The contrast whlch ls ebv10us 
between Cleopatra. ad Cae •• r 1n .uoh scene a aa the one Just 
quoted aakes Caeaar t • luprema.y stand out all the more. 
So.etlmea he may sound 11ke Shake.peare t. Caesar when be 
aaya, '.e who has never hoped caD never despair. IS Thls l1ne 
le remln1soent ot Shakespeare t ., II rather tell thee what i8 
to be teartd I Than what I tear; tor alwaY8 I am O •• ear. 16 
"Sbaw, qte!!r, p. 128. 
4~b14 •• p. 129. 
Slbid •• p. 183. 
&wl11lam Shakespeare,~. us Ca.s.r t ed. T. S. Dorsoh, Arden Shakespeare, 6th ed. ~n, ID!S} , 1.11.208-209. The 
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aut Shaw's h~ro is verl down to earth. and sal' things Shake-
speare·s Julius would never utter: "Tasea," he tells Poth1nus, 
lare the chief businese of a oonqueror,' when the latter 
wonders why the conqueror of the world bothers w1th such triv-
1alitie8.' Granted that Shaw's Ca.eear has hi. moments of 
high pra1se for hi ••• lf, as in the sphinx speech; but nowhere 1n 
Shakeepeare'a Juliua C,esar does one find him saying thing. 
like that. Shaw f • Caesar is a great soldier and oonqueror, and 
at the same tim. an em1nently praotioal man. Shakespeare-. 
Oaesar i. great too. but he wculd never have round t1me to 
worry about the ordinary things of lite like tax oolleoting. 
He lacka the human qualities and understanding that Shawle 
Caesar has. Nevertheles8, of both one Oan say, 'Bere was. 
Caesar! when comes auoh anothert'S 
When Shakespeare s a1d, 'All the world' e a stage, / And 
all the men and women merely players,·9 the two dramatists 
parted companl. For Shaw w1shed to do more than Just "hold 
as • tYlere the m1rror up to Nature-to show V1rtue her own 1~ttlO 
7 Shaw, Oaesa~, p. 116. 
8Shakespeare, Caeaar.I1I.l1.254. 
9w1111am Shakespeare, As You L1ke It, ed. Horace Howard 
Furn~s9, The Variorum Edltiii.\fhiiadeIPhia, 1890), II.vl1.147-
148. 
lOw1lliam Shake.neare, ".let, edt Horace Howard Furness. 
The Variorum Edltlon~ 14th ed. (Ph11adelph1a, 1905), 111.11.20-
2~. 
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Shaw seriously believer' that hE Wae i!r:pregnat1ng his plays 
w1th his phllQsophr. As Henderson note.: 
For the philosophieal dramatlst of today. it was 
useleal to attemot merely t. refleot lffe as in a 
m1rror, to portraY' th1ngs .s they oocurred. Ie must 
arrange things in sueh an order to make them both 
intelligible and memorable, and ahow their moral 
sign1fioance. ae felt that ~he poasessed an advantage 
ever Shakespeare, who used only .torles at seoond hand, 
and ever h1s oontemporar1es, who knew nothing of 
economies, Marxian theorles, and the Soeialist move-
ment. 11 
Above all, Shaw d.eerleCl. Shakespeare' 8 fatal oml •• lon of 
prefaoe., 8ince wlthout them we wll1 never be able to re-oreate 
his philosoph1. Said Shaw, lIt 1s for want .f th1s elaborat1on 
that Shakespeare, unsurpassed 88 poet, eto!'1ttllller, chare.oter 
draughtfJlDan, humorlst, and rheterlo1an, has left us no 
1ntelleotually Coherent drama, and could not afford t. 
pursue a l(IInunlnelr .,c1ent1f10 method 1n hi. studies at 
oharaate!' and .oclety.112 One 18 to believe, then, that the 
01l1s810ne of Shakeepeare hAve been taken oare of in hi. oaee 
by the provldent Irlshman. For, as Ohesterton wittily re-
m_rk8, -Many people know Mr. Bernard 3haw ohletly as a man 
who would wr1te a very long prefaoe even to a very short 
play ... 13 
IIHenderlon, pp. 692-693. 
12Q.uoted by Henderson, p. 693, but no souroe 1s glven. 
13Cheateron, p.l. 
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People could, If they llked. take Shaw as e pure cemic; 
but he was unperturbed. 'The real Joke 1. that I am 1n 
earnest.· l & As has been said of' Eurlpides, if' soola1 tract. 
were the popular literature of theda,. Shaw would haYe con-
oentrated his attention on the wr1tlng of them. But 81nce 
people could be reached better by a play, whether seen or 
read, that is the type of wrlting to which he chlefly devoted 
hls attentlon. 
The She-Anoient In Baok to Methuselah might be sald to 
...................... 
speak for Shs.w: 
The She-Anolent. Art 18 the JUg10 m1rror you u.ke to re-
?Iiot;;our invIsible dreams 1n vls1ble plctures. You 
use a glas8 mirror to. see your faoe: 'OU use works of art 
to eee your eoul. But we .ho are older ufte nelther 
glaes mlfEors nor works of art. We have a d1reot senee 
of 11te. 
T. Shaw, verlelm!ll tude •• 8 hardl,. enough to expeot troll • 
play. Shaw wi.hed to write 00.ed1es tl11ed wlth ldeas drawn 
troll his philosoph1. .e wIshed t. make people think as .e11 
as laugh. Tbis.e have b1 his own admls810n and quotations 
trom hl • ••• s.,. to this etteet have been 01 ted bl the pre~.nt 
author. 16 It hal been the intentioa 01 the present wrlter 
l~uoted by Galsner. p. 539, wlth no source ,lven. 
15The • e l1n •• are quoted by Raymond WIllIams, ~r8~ !£!! 
Ibs~~ !! ~llot (London, 1952), p. 147. 
16" ~t. above, pp. 7, 17, 25, 69. 
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to anow how Shaw's philosophy might be applied to the prlnoipal 
oharaoters ot one of Shaw's best pla,s. 
John Hason Bro~n sa,s that Shaw was never a debunker, re-
gardless of hls iipertlnenoe. Kis spirit was posltive, his 
lntelleot too superlor for mere d.e:flat1ng. ·Caesar and Oleo-
--
patra is a proot ot this. lowever flippant or hilarious lts 
meafts may be, lts conoerns are serlous and slzeable. For 
Shaw'. real interest. gally presented 1n a very funny play, ls 
noth1ng less than a study ot the ana tolQ" ot earthly power and 
greetness. tt17 
Ervine believes that Shaw transformed the theater tar more 
than Ibsen. The historian of the drama w111 be oompelled to 
aoknowledge the debt whioh the theater owes to the man whose 
influenoe helped to produce an intelligent audienoe tor in-
18 
telligent plays and intelligent aotors to perform them. 
To these statements one might add the words ot Ludwig 
Lewiaohn, who, a. early as 1915, realized what Shaw WAS trying 
to do: "Mr. George Bernard Shaw 1 •• writer ot oomedy with 
• trag10 ory 1n hil eoul. In the middle agee he would have 
<. 
been" gre8t saint, appalled at the graceleaen.e. ot Olen· a 
hearts, militant for the ktnidom of God. Today he is a 
17srown, !_Iins. p. 163. 
l8E~in •• p. 397. 
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p1a1Wr1ght, appalled Elt the muddle-hes.dedness of the raoe, 
a f1ghter tor the conquest of reason ever unreason, of order 
over d1sorder, of economy over waste •• 19 
Shaw labored ov~r his l1nes to make them sound effortless 
when they were spoken. But much thought and. effort went into 
creat1ng this t1ghtly packed prose, gnnd. noble, brill1ant 11'1 
its w1t and thought. 
S. much tor those who apeak of Shaw a8 a ph11osopher-
draaatist. This group 18 becoming 1nor easlngly smaller, es-
peclally 11'1 the years 11noe Shaw's death in 1950. At tbe time 
of the centenary of hia b1rth 1n 1956, a number of oritie. 
declded to ,have off aome of the Sh8v1an glory. Bernard Shaw, 
the, oontended, was not really a realist; he waa not a poet; 
h1e essential concern was thought, but that thought was in-
consistent and muddled. 
~e attaoked marr1age and was married only once, though he 
1ndUlged 11'1 thirteen years of free love befGre hls marriage.
20 
He was against orga.n1zed rellgion, but asked frequently for 
prayers from Dame Laurent1a, the Abbe •• of Stanbrook Abbey, 
.ho rece1ved letters from ftlrother Bernard. M21 He ••• always 
enter1ng the l1sts for the poor, but was qu1te wealthy h1mselt. 
19Quoted by Gassner, p. 539. but no reference 1s glven. 
20Se8 Lrvlne, p. :509, tor an account of Shaw t II personal 11t 
215 •• nTh. Nun and the Dramati.t,' !h! Atlantlc, CXCVIII 
(July, August 1956), pp. 27-34; 69-76. 
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The pres~nt writer doee not W13h to condone Mr. Shaw's 
shortoom1ngs and sln8 In the least. But 1t does not seem r1ght 
to condemn h1s theory beoause of his praotloe. One m1ght 
recall Rouseeau,who sent his ch1ldren to an orphanagl ao that 
he could exoogitate his theory on educatlon. The questlon 11 
rather whether or not Shaw used hl. plays al vehlclea to ex-
press h1e pbI1Glophlcal theorie.. Many sa), he dld not. 
Perhap. tbe plalneat state.ent .r thl1 pOlltlea 11 glven 
bT WUter "err: *1 reel that it Is almoat neoessar7 to separate 
the 'ph11oaoph),' from the plaYI •• • 0' M, own general bellet 
il that Shaw'. coml0 Inst1not (al opposed to his ratlooinatlve 
powera) took over the moment be passed trom the prefatorlal 
thought to the aotual playWrlghtlng. We are lett wl tb a ground-
plan (the thought), • aoenario whioh .btl.ualT uael the 
ground-plan as a spr1ngboard, and t1nall, the spr1nglng ltselt, 
whloh maT depart wl1dly from the plan. 122 Ir. 'err deyelopa 
this no tion at lome length In both How B'lt !2. Wri t~ !. ll!l. 
and Ple~e. !! Elsnt. Shaw, aooording t. Mr. 'err, announoed 
h1mselt as a .001al rel11.t and major prephet. Theretore, 
the generation wlth wh10h M~. Kerr went to .ohool trled to 
produoe h1s playa like Stanlelavakl and alway. wore turquolae-
rimmed g19'ge~ to read and dlscus. them. lAnd what dld w. 
have? An exasperat1ngly lll-formed oharade in whloh the 
F .r 
lip.raGnal letter trom Mr. Kerr to the author, Maroh a, 
195a. The arenthes •• are Mr. 'err's. 
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mesaage walS ouriouely garbled gnd even the fun was nervoul'l. 
• • • 
~We_7 could only oonclude that the 1rupraotioal Irishman 
was Just not a very good playwrlght. t23 
But one evenlng Mr. lerr saW an amateur production of 
Hea:r:tbreal& HO,u,e. with a os at that romped through thl! play with 
tongue in roth oheeks. With a blisstully teollsh expression 
on hi. taoe, ea1. IIr. Kerr, he r\!alir.ed thet every critioism he 
had ever heard of Sh9W was Just1fIed, and that none of them 
_ttered one hit. ShAW h9d n.ever _rl tten B.n Ibeenesque drama 
1n his lite. -Ils v1aloR Waa styllzed, his language a splendid 
art1tloe, hi. obars4erilatlon &. process of pa.lntlng and then 
outting 100 ae 8. hundred balloons •• 2. 
_r. ~err oonclude8, theretore, that when Shaw wanted to 
exerolse hls mental powerA, he wrote a preface or a pamphlet. 
But he w~s not able to tie hIaaelr down to higher thoughts when 
there was the wonderful arena or comedy to romp In. Mr. Kerr 
oalls th1s a Joke almost too grisly to bear: the oemlc Shaw 
tumbling on to become one or the !lOst popular playwrIghts ot 
hii tim., whIle be taught other modern playwrighta hew to be 
unpopular. An amatuer repertory w111 al-.l' bPeak even with 
Shaw, he aU8ee, but it will a1.ali break Ite neck wlth Ibsen, 
er ~ne of th~ modern playwrIghts wbom Shaw tAUght to lmlt.te 
2~err, P~.oe!, pp. 118-119. 
241b14., p. 119. 
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the lorweglan. Because Shaw was a unique personallt1, no one 
could really tOilow hle practlce; but because he was a oonvinclng 
advocate, many have followed hls precept. 25 
In the .plnion ot Walter Kerr, Shaw does not belong ln the 
literar, company ot Ohekhov and Ibsen, even though that le where 
he .,l.hed to be. Xe wound up skipping sohool ln the company ot 
Sheridan-and Wl1de. To prove h1e peint Kerr oite. reoent 
produotlons ot Shaw on Broadwa,. Th., have been sucoe •• tul 
because the, have opened the doors to reoapturlng Shawts b.st 
at,l.: hlgh COiled,. Maurio. Evans' Man!!!! S'fRerman, Charl., 
Laughton t s !f.J!H' ,arbar.-.and lardwloke· 8 qae,ar !!! OleoRat~ .. 
are Oaees 1n polnt. Mr. lerr b •• oane the taot that Ollvier'. 
O.elSlr was a .tudied lobaracter Job· whloh ha.rken8 baok. to the 
heavler and graver st71e of aotlng Shaw's pla,s. SuCh lnter-
pretations are to be avolded, ,.' tar a8 Mr. Kerr 18 concerned. 26 
Tha distinguished or1t10, Max B •• rbohm. bears out Kerr: 
'In hi' serious playa Mr. Shaw Was net hi •• elf. • •• I adllllt 
that his I.rious play •• ere exce.dlnglr go04 e.it10he. ot Ibeen. 
• • • Neverthel ••• , h. wae DOt born to write serious plays. 
Ie haa too irreepon.ible ••• nee of humor. This .ena. he never 
o8uld have 8urprea.ed sO utterly .a to prevent 1t from marring 
his pla,s; and, al 1t 1s hls greatest g1tt, one doee not wish 
25, err, How, p. 36. 
26 Kerr; Pieoes, p. leo. 
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hlm to surpress lt at &11._ 27 
T. S. Ellot onoe remarked that "Shaw was a poet--untll he 
was born. and the poet in Shaw was stll1born. ,eS Raymond 
~ 
Wl111ama, who quot~s these 11nes. goes on to eastisate Shaw 
tor hls appotltlon to romanoe because W.1ll1ams belleyee that 
Shaw'. p1ayt are full of romant.1o emotion. He quotes Shaw's 
own word. agalnet hlm: 'Olht>:haHly knows whloh ls more appal-
11ng: the abJeotne •• ot the oredull ty or the tllppario1 of the 
Icept.1o!lm. ,29 
Man1 orl tl01 apeak and write at Sha.W· 8 plaYl, seemlng11 
obllyloul to an, philosophical implioations he may haye put 
into them. the, aocept hls pIa,. and or1tl01"8 them at faoe 
Yalue. Bone but the soholars 11ke Kethereot mentlon terms 11ke 
reallit and Phillstlne when interpret1ng Shaw's plays. Indeed, 
Shaw'. great triend Sean O'Oaeey must have been bllsstully 
un.ware ot Shaw's dootrlne When he oalled hl •• 'tlghtlng 
ldeallst.'ao It ls doubtful that Shaw would have appreolated 
the term, at leaet ln the lenee ln whloh Shaw himselt used 1t. 
It aeems to be the consensus that Shaw's phllosophy 
.. 
27 Quoted by Kerr, It-, pp. 34-35, but no .ouroe 1. given. 
28Quoted by Wl111aml, p. 152, but he olt.s no'reterence for 
thll or the next quotatlon. 
29 . Ibld •• p. 153. 
100-aase1, In! Green Crow, p. 205. 
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got miaplaced when he began to wrIte hls pla.ys. Whatever ef 
his dootrine does appear In the plays Is completely overlooked 
by all but the mest disoerning members of an audienoe. Louls 
DOlle S8,8 that even in Shaw'. time the audienoe dismlssed 
the doctrlne 8nd enJo,ed the sparkllng wlt ot the 11nes 8.nd 
the oharm ot Shaw's. technlcal darlng. IThe d.srinalre became 
a dramatIst In spite of hImse1f. 131 
John Gassner echoes these words in hi. treatment of Shaw. 
Shaw tbe sooio10gical thinker w1 th his pertect blueprint tor 
80ciety was eUppres.ed br Shaw the satirical writer of oomedy 
When the latter's creatIve imagInation began to funotion. As 
a thinker Shaw prided himself en hl. doctrIne of reelism. 
A8 an artist he refused to allow hlmse1f to be fettered to 
reallst10 teohnique. 
Xe played the prophet and the Imp, not by attacklng the 
pe.plst. 004, but their household gode, their oonvention •• 
"ShaW, in short, was the master of reality, and not Its 
slave.·38 Ie retained the right to be buoyant, free, and In-
ventive. 
It would .eem, then, that the present writer has .uper-
l111pOse4 on Ca,ear And 9le021 tra a.pplicatlonl 0 f Shaw' 8 philos-
Oph1 whioh are not there at all. If ene 11 to accept Walter 
-
n Loul • r. Dorle, "G. B. S.·. Lance Against the Wlndmi1l.,' 
Amer!~. XCV (September 29, 1956), 622. 
32 Gassner, fre.sutl. p. 509. 
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'err's opinion entlrely, that 1s Just what he has been doing. 
On the other hand, the present writer oannot admit thatShs.wts 
play i8 thoroughly submerged in Shf<v1an rea11sm. Obviou8ly 
there are many seotions of the olay which do not seem to cor-
respond directly to the Shavian dootrine. Many of the scenes 
seem to have been included beoause they make rousing good 
theater. They can be enJored without any recourse to Lit.e Foroes 
and the l1ke. Ir Shaw began to write Caesar ~ Cleoaatra with 
the intention or expressing his philo80phy, such an intent10n 
seems to have. been loat at 'Var1ous place. 1n the play wherf' he 
got taken up with the ohsrftcters and the dramatlc and enter-
taining elements whioh he blended together to make lt a 
thoroughly enJoyable stage plece. Indeed lt i8 tbat. 
Stark Yeung gets rhapsodio when he wrl tea: 'There ls that 
supper soene, ••• where the passions and ambitions, the 
petulanoe. and Jealousies and hot, , •• 81ng beaut1 and splendor 
and meenneaa of the oharaoter.' linea are •• en against the 
great form. that the1r race has evolved a~oh1tecturallYt and 
ag8.1n8t their ra01al 1mmo rtal 1 ty expressed in the 8oulptul'ed 
.tone, and 1n the midst ot El7pt where the world seems to reveal 
33 itselt eo splendidly.' 
It would be .ell to exaa1ne more 010 •• 11 some of the soen •• 
33Stark Young, Immortal Shadows: A !look. of Dramatio 
Cr1tlcism (New York, r949), p. 60. - ---- --
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of the play. Thls wl11 be helpful in saowing bow Shaw appar-
entll lost slght ot his phllosoph1cal bent 1n lOme parts of 
the pla~ ln favor et uslng to the full the dramatio genlus 
and technical wllardry which were hls. In Caesar ~ CleoRatra 
Shaw m1xes oomed1, suspens., melodrama, and speotacle. 
The opening acene ot the play ls amuslng, witty. and t1nalll 
very tunny as Cleopatra trie. to show Caesar that he 1s not 
dreamlng tbat he has met th1e cute llttle glrl 1n the moonl1ght, 
between the arma of the sphinx. She keeps repeat1ng all the 
superat1 tloue propaganda she has heard about Caesar to hie qu.1et 
amusement. Caesar bas a ftC8 £ llke an elephant, Cleopatra 
tella hlm, and Caesar uncoun.o1ous11 runs hls hand along bie 
- 8Gse. The Icene 1s oounterpointed bl the sound of the Roman 
battle trumpet, marking the approaoh of Caeear' e 1~glon8. Thie 
provides tor mountlng BUlpenae. 34 
When thel resoh the palace, the tenslon mounts as servants 
and slave. run through the corr1dor. soream1ng in terror at 
the thought of the approach ot the Romans. Cleopetre tremble. 
aa she dreeaee 1n her royal rob •• to meet ahe know. not What. 
Then there 1e that beaut1ful ollmax to the aoene when she falls 
gratefully into the arms of the old gentleman whom she d1d not 
know was really Jul1us Caess.r all the t1me. 
If one were to p10k the finest scene 1n allot Shaw. 
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thil writer would vo~ unhesitatingly for the one Just 
descr1bed. Shaw empt1es his whole bag ot theatrioal tricks 1nto 
1t. There 11 wit, oomedy. and suspense. The enchant1ng lett1ng 
1n the dark, ... n11t delert w1th the great sph1nx ris1ng out 
of the darknea.--all of th1s adda to the total ettect. Yet 
th1. 1& the ver1 loene in wh1ch one finds Cae~ar giving Cleo-
patra her first l ••• onl in realilm. 
Shaw geta aa clo.e to Ilapet1ck as he ever c ••• in the 
th1rd aot wh10h end. with everyone Jumping ott into the sea, 
while Cleopatra i8 pushed 1n head first. Balanoe this seene 
with the edding ot the tOUl'th aot. The voioes of the mob are 
outlide the palac. aorealling tor blood becaule Oleopatrp ba.s 
ordered Poth1nua to be k1lled. Caesar has repudiated her; sbe 
1s lett alone, whimpering tor Ftatat.eta. She geta panioky 
when 'tatateeta do.es not appear. 3be anatel'les a cord and 
pull. 8a14e the ourtain before tbe altar of Ra. 'Vtatateeta is 
111ng dead on the kiter of Ra, w1th her throat out. Her blood 
35 
deluges the white stone.' Curtain. 
Shaw maintained that be alw." used the tormula of ex-
position, situation, and disou.81on. But ~tter examining the 
Icene. Just described, one oan bardlr sal that C~e's.:r ~ 
35I ~., p. 186. 
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OleoI2a~ra. 1s Ii oonversatlon pieoe bull t on ths.t formula. 
lAost amateur oompanies do not attempt the plal beoause Qf the 
extensive soenery. costumes, and oast which it demands. No 
wonder 80me critics thought that the screen version in technl-
color lost the pial in the pageantry. This wrlter bellevea 
that to do eaesar as it de.erves on the atage, one must have 
a revolving stage, as the Ollvler produotlon dld, and an 
entourage resembling the Metropolitan Opera's moetl_smbltioue 
productions of Aide-
These oonsiderations seem to say that Caef!sr has nothing 
to do w1th Shaw's more ser10us thought. It 1s a bril11ant 
piece of theater demanding an exoellent produotion and sUperior 
Aotors for the t1tle roles. No less and no more. 
But. as in most disagreements, perhaps the answer 11es 
neither in a sharp ye. or no, but somewhere ln between. It 
would seem th~t there are two questions to be answered. To 
ask if Shaw usee hie phllosophy 1n hls plays. and ln this 
play in partlo.ular, 1s not enough. We must ask a leoond 
question: ls a knowledge of Shaw's philosoph, neoesaary to 
appreciate hls plays? ·ilter Kerr prefers to answer the seoond 
question first and sklp the first questlon altogether. He says 
that a knowledge of Shaw' B ph1losophy 1s not neOes88I7 to 
appreoiate She.w· 11 plays. ae therefore alSUlRes that Shaw dld 
not use h1s phllosoph, in hie pla1s. 
th1s writer would prefer ~ answer the first question flre~ 
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Yes, George B~rnard Shaw d1d carry his philosophy into hl. 
playa. aut al he said himself, he did not wlab to do 1t in 
_ such an explioit way as to make them unentertai.nlng. He saw 
no reason why the oathedral organ must be put out of tune, to 
recall his own phrase. Hence, there 1s no reason whl a pla, 
wlth a serious mean1ng cannot be good art and be ent€rtaln1ng 
al •• 
Granted, Shaw did get 80 taken up with the d €eire to J!ri te 
an ent~rta.inlng play tha.t the phl1osophy he atarted out to 
exempllfy ln his play i8 submerged often in wltty and artistlc 
good thellter. But it i8 stl11 there implic1tly rOl~ those who 
wish to ponder it. As this writer has already polnted out, 
SOIr.t! of' the actions and speeches 1n 0l!es~,~ seem oontradictory 
and st.range without recourse to Shs .• ' s pbilesopby. For 
eXallpl •• one ml;ht reoall Oaesll.r* s condemnation of Cleopa.tra 
tor order1111 the des. th of Po thlnus and hls commenda tlon 01" 
Rutio', slaylng of Ftatateeta aB a *natural' one. But such 
se.ming 1nQOnsistencies are easily pas.ed over when the 
audlence ls taken up wlth the eye-filling acting and brill1ant 
d1alogue. 
Ca.esf;.r can eas11y be taken •• a Shavian ree.list, 8.8 Shaw' a 
Prefaoe would lndicate. Hut he can be appreoiated by the 
ordinary theater-soer as a greet man or a g~nius. wlthout 
being thought of aa a realist or a superman followlng the 
dictate. of the LIte Foroe. 
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Consequently, In answer to the second question one oan 
respond: Shaw's philosophy Isnot a neceaaary baokground tor 
the ordinary theater-goer 1n order that he oan understand, ap-
preciate, and be entertained by Shawle plays. As henderson 
polnts out, Shaw wrote.hls pretace. 1n 80me oases atter he had 
wr1tten the plaYI themselv.s. 36 Each 1. II tar-rang1ng oom-
mentary on a whole group of idea. IUlgested by the theme ot the 
pIal- MinJolment of ShaW'I ever-sparkling wit, hie coruscattng 
1ntelleot, was In no sense conditioned upon the neoeseity for 
8.oceptanoe of hl. phl1oaophl.,37 
Th1s wr1ter would go 80 tar 81 to say that the understand1n 
of Shaw'. ph1losoph, doe. not .Ven inorea.8 the enjoyment ot 
the play, in SODle instanoes. '01" example, one could more 
easl1y appreoiate and b. amused b, !In aqd 8YRe~n Without 
knowing that Sha. wal advooat1ng the notlon that debauohery 
was the •• eret o.t the popularity of Ilarr1age. Hls St. Joan 
--
i8 DIOre easl1y enJoyed by thoae who do not know that he i. 
presenting hi. Joan .s the first Protestan$ and the flrst 
nationallst. One would much prefer to sit back and ignore 
such lssues and be enterta1ned by Shaw's superb dramaturgy.38 
36~.ndereon, p. 763. 
071b 
--!2... p. 465 • 
380ne of the few assets of the recent motion Dioture of 
Joan,. released July, 1957. Was that 8.enarist~ Graham Greene 
omti\ed thele implioations. 
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A grand example is the fabulouslY sucoessful !l !!!! Ladl, 
a musloal come~y by Alan Jay Lerner and Frederlok Loewe based 
on F:lf5!!131iQl1. 39 Though the musios,l stays meticulously close 
to Shaw's or1ginn'!,4O few l18t~nf''''s wonld r~1l.111..e that Shawls 
tale of the cockneY girl, whom s.n egotist1cal speech teacher 
turne 1nto the belle of the society brtll on a bet, 1s trying 
to sell the hUm8.n raoe on the development of one oommon 
language. In that same play Shaw further wished to point out 
thAt the class distinction 1s a 'verbal" one, that the onl1 
difference between a flower-selling "114y" and a SOCiety 
debutante i8 training. "The speotacular 8uooess of !l Fa&r Ladt 
indioA-tea th~t 8haw' e plays, when filmed, and adapted for 
television and !llul!1ct:ll oomedy for stage and acreen, will prove 
to be prop~rtie8 of value scaroely to be estimated. 1141 
Here, then, is the greht paradox ot George Bernard Shaw. 
He trled hard to write comedies with serious ideas underlying 
them. Chesteron go~s so far as to say: "However he may shout 
390pened at the Mark Hellinger Th:eater on Ms,rch 15, 1956, 
in lIew York. 
40 all 'all' ytftl 18 nothing more than George Bernard Shaw's 
plny P1smal~w music added. • • • Ever1 line or dialogue, 
tbe the.e 0 every l1r1c 1. taken tN. IOlIe part of Shaw. 
though Lerner strayed as ta.r afield as hie personal letters 
aDd the iretace he w rote tor the published play. I 'The 
Ch~rm!r, Time, LXVIII (July 23, 1956), p. 42. 
4lHenderson, p. 617. 
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profEini ties or seek to snEl.tter the shr1nes. there is always 
sOMeth1ng about him whioh suggestethat 1n a sweeter and more 
solid c1v1lization he would have been a great sa1nt. Ie would 
have been a saint of a sternly asoet1c, perhaps of a sternly 
negative tfpe. But he has th1s strange note of the saint 1n 
h1.~ that he i8 literally unworldly. Worldliness llaS no 
human maglc tor h1m; he is not bewitohed b1 rank nor drawn on 
by oonvlvlal1ty.~42 
This is the same man whoae tribute to super-greatness. 
C!elt~,r ~nd Ol!2patra. cr1 t1cs suggested would flake a fine 
libretto for utfenbBob. How the tull cirole of irony ~~S been 
oompleted, tor one of Sbaw·s best plals has eerv.d, with only 
~ tew m1nor adJuet •• nts. ae the book of a suooessful musioal 
comedy. Is this Sbaw's tinal degradation or h1s hour of 
triumpb? It depends on how one looks at 1t. 
aut this paradox 18 no !lOre lronlc than the I18.n himself. 
'rhe 118n hlmselt. 11ke hi. pla,s, oould be deeply ser10us and 
flippantly tunny. "He 18 perhaps a defective oharao,ter, It 
remarks Chesterton, 'but not a mlxed one. ft Chesterton perhaps 
sum. him up as well a8 anyone ever w111: MAll the virtues he 
has are heroio v1rtues. Shaw 1. 11ke the Venus of M11o: all 
that there 1s of hi. 1. admirable •• 43 
42Chesterton, pp. 11-12. 
43Ibld. t p. 12. 
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